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tho thrill of feding which
tho mind, ~vhon,
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THE fiTEA.~[ER ]IA$ ARRIVED.

TIlE IIISTOI~Y OF. A LETTER.

L~mguage is incapable of expressing
the fllrill of feeling which passes through
the mind, when, fl’om the outer telegraph
station at Point Lobes, a telegram im-
nouncos in San Francisco that "the mall is telegraphed/’

. .,

steamer ~ is in sight,- miles OUtside
the heads." . TO almost all ." expectation
is on tip-too," ,rod the wclcom~ in~clli-

boards of the city, that the "
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of suspense, the loud boom.ecru-ecru-o-o-
o-o-o-m of %]1o steamer’s gun reverberates
through the city, and announces fl]at she
is passing between Alcatraz Island and
Telegraph Ilill, and will soon beat her

¯ berth alougsldo the wharfi ..
Almost simulhmeously with the sound

of ~he steamor’s gun, the newsboys arc
¯ shouting the "arrlval of the steamer,"
an’d the "Now York lterald," "New
York Tribune," "Fourteen days later
news fl.om the ]~astern States." Moan-
~vhilo, all the news depots are crowded
with eager applicants for the latest news;
and, in order to obtaia it as early as pos-
sible, small boats have ])con in waiting
off h[eiggs’ Wharf, to receive the Mndles
of" express" newspapers thrown them

from the steamer as she passed; and the
momon~ flmse boats reach the dockl fast
horses, which have also been kept in
waiting, speedily carry the bundles to
the clty.

C.trriagos and other vehicles now l)egill
to rumble and clatter ~hrqugh ~ho streets,
in the.direction of the stoamer’s Wharf;
men comnmneo walldng towards the post
office, or gatlior in groups npon the side-
walks, to learn or di,4cuss the latest news.
Interes~ and excitement seem to become
general.

Oa. tlm ̄ dock, awaitln’g the delivery of
the mail-1)ags; mail wagons and drays are
Standing; and as fast; as the mail matter
is take|~ from the vessel, i~ is removed to
the post office. ,,
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SAN FltAN01S00 POST OFFIC~:I AND CUSTOM IIOUSI’],

While the loaded wagons aud drays,
with mail matter, arc hastening to the
general delivery, and the passengers who

Ihave just arrived are seeking the various
hotels, ia carriages or on tbot, after hir-
ing a porter to carry their baggage, or
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n the steamer as she passed; and tlle
t!lesezboatsreach the dock, fast

,~thidl have also been kept in
,ring, .speedily carry the bundles to
City..: : : ....

)arranges an(1 other vehxcles now begin
~umblo and clatter through the streets,
Am. dii’eo~ioi~ of. tim steamer’s wharf ;
~n commdnco we!king towards the post
.co, or gatlior’in groups upon the side-. .. .~ . -: .

ilearn or discuss the lares t news,
kerest}md excltomentseom to become
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th0 :doeli; awaitln’g the delivery of
niL{fii]~a~s,’niail wagons and drays arc

and as fast-as the mail matter
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DISTRIBUTING TIIE MAILS,

becoming their own for the tlmo being;
let us, while all this is going on, nmlm
our way to th0 post office, there to see
what we can.

1~Ion we find arc hurrying to and fro,
and gathering in fi’ont of their letter-
boxes; some, with the doors open, arc
wai.ting to see when the first letter finds
its way there, that they may not lose one
moment beibro the contents arc enjoyed.

Atthe various windows--all)habeti-
tally arranged, with about as many let-
ters t,o each window as, in all probability
will make the number of applic,mts at
each about equal--meu arc congregating
in single file, fomning hmg and crooked
lines, and patiently awaiting the time
when the little window will be opened,
from which the treasured letter fi’om
some dear and absent one is expected.
Who can tell the hope and fear, the joy
and sorrow, tim love and (perhaps) hate,
the good and evil, that occupy the minds
of those who thus staud watching and
waiting for the little missives.

Further on, too, at the end of the
building, and apart from the rest, is the

ladles’ window; and here shred a row of
ladies and gentlemen, waiting as patient-
ly as at the others. ’.l:ho gentlemen, who
fi)rm part of the line, do so to obtain
loiters for their wife, or siste{’, or l)orhaps
sweetheart, or other lady friend; and, if
they arc there ilrst, they invariably give
precedence to the ladies, no nmtto~:how
many may come, or how long they may
be thus detained.

At the cenh’o of the building, mail-bags
arc being carried in from the mail wag-
ons and drays, one after the other, to the
number of from two to throe hundred
and upwards; we wonder how, out of
that mass of apparent conhmlon, Order
will be restored ; or how, in the course of
a few hours, thir ty-iivo thousand letters and
newspapers will bo properly ammged for
distribution to the various boxes and do-
livery windo~vs, llavo patience, and we
shall see.

Before entering the post office with the
reader, wo wish mos~ sincerely to express
our thanks.to l~Ir. 0harlos L. Weller, the
Postmaster, ~Ir. John l.,’orgason, his as-
sistant, and the other gentlmnon belonging
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to thl,s department, for the courtesy dud VIII.--Olerks will not carry from tlie

Postmaster. respected accordingly.
iV.moourtcsy ,and. forbcarimee~( and a.[ Now the scone around us is becoming

,P’" ...... : " " .’ ":l’~te’est’ g. b e xc’’ g "res mt oi ~accommodatmn, being ~’cqm ~ i’ m The usfl and o ~tm h
Site t’o effident.servlcos, tMY Sho!fld b° ] that firs~ presented itsdf On the outside,

’ extended to everybody with ,whom ]by the arrivalof the mail-bags, seems to
Olefl{s ma liavo lmsinoss iifforoourse I h~.4. aytonflnfl -ad*.hi" f,~, .... ll ~:.l-o’ ¯ y ....... ~ ...... ¯-X ............... ; ior v,. ,,,~. m~u~

¥.~Hemory must not be trusted to, but groat activity--systematic activity--ls the
wl{en an applicant D’osonts himso!ffor

a letter or paper, thorough soarchmust
be made iu the appropriate place, dud
care will be taken to lot the applicaUt
see the scar& made.

~rI.--when an applicant shall exhibit a
. disposition to aggravate, or insult, or
even abuse, he should be mot with for-
bc~ranee and gentlemanly conduct, re-
co!lee~ing that.the contact is of a busi-
ness nature only, and’that personalities
should l)e.adjourned to outside the
office ontlroly. If a clerk fail to saris-
fy an applicant, lot him bo referred to
the Postmaster.

VII.~Angry or excited discussiOus upon
any subject must not be indulged in
during office hours.

order of tim time. It appears that the
Postmaster, on the arrival of each steam-
or, engages a corps of from fifteen to
twenty-five extra assistant clerks, in or-
der.to facilitate more rapidly the distri-
bution Of the mail; dud those, with the
regular force, are all busy in the depart-
ments assigned them. : . ,..

While all this is going on in one de-
partment, the mail-bags containing pack-
ages of newspapers for the different news-
paper firms in the city, are being opened,
checked, dualremoved, in auothor. Ev-
ery part of the office is literally alive with
active businoss; slow coaches would be
at au immense discount here at all times,
especially when the mail has just arrived,
and when it is about to depart, ’

>-

i ~ " "::’; :’" " ’ "lhc bagslcontaining the
distributib~ in’:! San Francisco,
selected frqni~’tho others,-am
the "exam. nili~g table," who

the contentsopened,:"a ’’ . " "
the. psi
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;clerk.will eonfin’o: his delivery

lo~t6~’S:tol~is own h, leovo,, except.
~on.lfo"iiiay be acting as a roli0f for
time:]Jeidg: : ::

/tlian dollvory clerks w.ill
: hhndlo :i 6i: deliver letters,

:time. ’ ......
madeI ’for : letters

’offi~61":!Whon. dolivol’ics ~ are
aiaplicant .wi!!.inall cases

mtmastor or his
siSi~V’ ~’i:,’:>’ ::.:.!......... ̄

.... S,vo clerks
i~S imust bo lsermitted, to handle

:.’0r,’:¢omo :witliin ":.reach
,.¢!..::.;,, .,...:.. ,:: .: ,.: ...

mxyabsonoO of the Post-
tastor,.lfis ~vholc authority over the

Of. the oftico rests with
is ’asslsi,dn~, trod that~ effect ~vill be

:eted ae’cordingly.̄ : ....
. . , ¯ . . .:.. ¯

~ow the. scene around us .is becoming
..Tlio bust!o and expiring life

first.presenteditsolf on the outside,
o arrivalof tim,mail-bags, seems to
oxtendod Within;for on¯ all sides

; aot, i~"fity.:systomatie aotivity2-qs tho
’ of the time. It aiapoars that &o

hnastor, 0w the arri~,o’al of 0aoh steam-
engages a corps, of fi’om fifteen to

extra assistant clerks, in or-
facilitate more rapidly the dish’i-

on of tho:nmil; dud theso, with the
lar,force,(aro:all, busy, in the depart-
ts assigned them. .

all" this is going on in one do-
the mail-bags co.ntaining pack-

of.newspapers for the different nows-
r finm in the city, are being opened,

and "removed, in another. Ev-
u~rt of the oflco is literally alive with

MKGAZINE.

will not carry fl’om the
~e, letters for:t,hoir outside friends

¯ uainttmoeslnor receive letters ..~
out:0f the office"for mailing, i ¯ tim "examining table," where they are it is marked with thc box numbor to which

’ ’ ¯ opened, and the contents compared with it. belongs ; it is then sent out to be placed ~

I
the "post bill" which accompanies them ; in a ease,̄  and distributed according to

¯ . after which they are dcposlted in "alpha- number, thus: Letters from 1 to 100 are t.

{ bodieal cases" in the following manner:placed in one division; fi’om 100 to 200
’ A letter, for instanC0, addressed "Jolm in.an0tl~er; and so on, to the highest eel :~::"

Adamsy is placed und’er the division’ A ; responding number of thebox; and from
!"

those addressed "’.l~im0thy llr0wn," un- this case they are taken by clerks to the :",

dot division B ; and so fortli, tO the clad boxes of the parties to whom they. are " -.,,."i !.
of the alphabet. From thence they ar.o addressed. If it is not a box letter, it is .)T’

taken to the different alcoves, to which put up in its proper place in the alcove "

they belong alplmbetioally, and whore for general delivery, which is generally "

’~ each delivery olin’It, has cards placed, up- opened immediately the wh01o of the let- ::i ’:

.~ on which is written the nmno 0f every ters are assorted and arranged, i:!

l ’ (:::
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FROM
N, Y__2

24:
27
31
o6
o5
.06
_05
24
24
_o3~
27
24:
24
o6
o4
2G
25
o5
26
05
25
o5
¯25
¯.o4
o3
o3
o5
o4
oG
o5
o5
o5
o5
25
o5
o6
31
o6
28
25
26

NUMIII~R
DF, I~1£II~
I~ hQ S._,.._..~

339 ̄
348
3o9 ,
o.98
¯354
336
331
318
313
337
359
309.
299
o96
277
3Ol
300_,
200
307
280
oG7
34:?.
295
_,o82
3o?’
,95?"
310
318
316
319
295
294
295
095
30G
318
o94
o90
3]5
o76
344

...

or Some. other ,, DIs." in the in-
’; aud...are placed upon the mail

"od to the steamboats ply-
earest to those places, a~d sent away
,~.clily as it is possible for them to

.unnecessary delay is allowed to
them; nor arc they in the general
by allymeans lost sight of. One

¯ ....j.... :..

¯ ...

at.cow.’, op Tn~: O],:N~,’~ D~,:rawmY.

would suppose that Argus, with’ his hun-
dred eyes, would find opportunity fully
to employ them all, were he post-master
at such a time as this. Every part is
worked by system which experience has
so far perfected; and this is the secret
why so much is aeeomplislmd in so shor~
a time. Those who ever feel desirous of
complaining of delay, might do well to
remember how matters wont some four
or six years ago.

Supposing that the mail which has ar-
rived is all distributed, we .should like the
reader’s company to see how the letter
and newspaper mails are made up for
Eastern conveyance and distribution.

Of course we take it; for granted that you
have written your letter; andwhich, heing
prepaid i~t s(antj)s if ig is for auy portion
of our Union,’and i~ money if for foreign
distribution, has found its way into the
"drop basket" withiu the office. From
this they are first taken to the "fi~cing
up table," fl~at they may all be "fi~ced"
with the address before you: fl~ey are
titan cam, eyed to tim "sorting case," for
the purpose of weighing and ascertaining
that the full amount of postage due on
each letter is paid : after this is satisfi~e-

TIIE I]ISTORY OF A LETTER. 295

tartly settled, they are passed to the
" stamping-block," that the otllee-stamp,
with the date of mailingl may be im-
printed upon them : they are then placed
in the "distributing case," tllat they may
receive proper distribution according to
their address. :[’he letters are nowready’
to be entered upon the "post-bill"--sim-
liar to the one received with fl~e letter-
mail on the arrlwd of tim steamer a~ tiffs
portr--which is done iu this wise: say,
for instance, the mail is now made UP for
"New York Distribution," which includes
all letters addressed to the ~bllowing
places : Now Yorlc State, ].l, hode Island,
ConnecticUt., easter~ and northern coun-
ties of New Jorsey, northern counties of
]?ennsylvania and Ohio, Michigan, and
Lower Canada.. Letters thus addressed
are lnid upon the "mailing. table," when
all.letters of the same rate of postage are
placed together, and their number and
rate of postage is entered on the ’.’ post-
bill." After this is done, they are pu~
up in convenient-sized packages (gcner-

EIII l~’qI ,~ ’I b’~",i’, .,,,

?

THE DnOP ]l~,sI{E’r,’

ally aboul eighty letters in one package)
and stamped "New York ])is." They
are then put in a mail-bag labeled "N.
Y. Dis.," and are then ready.to be dis-

,E¢:’~
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p 6a, oa o ,oi, liolrl ro t0 a stin tio,<i the Union ; .ha an his is aono with the
Tim so:me prt)e6’~,~ i~ a¯dopted in tlmmak-¯ [ view of scouring¯dispatch, ~nd avoiding¯
ing up of: dl fiio inails to eveiT pTr~ion of ] unnecessary labor ̄and consequent delay.

,... :
,,’; , ( ,. ,,~: ,;...~ , ,." ., . , ’"".,i’.. . ,.:t::." " ,..,,....u.’t.,." "j" "" ’

l~eyis~er qf Dq)ci~t~b e Of the .Mails for the ~l~lmg~o ~ta~es; wa"Pa’nama, &e.; names

bf the St&~m’s, da/e of saiiing, and number of bags of ~dag m attei’: :.i
; " . ¯ ¯ ; ,; . ,: i. :..’. ~. " ’ " " "" ’"’ " " " " ’’(’’ ’ ’ "’ : ’’" " "

O, lIA(]8

A~T~R__..__.

lOS.
S9

lO1 ̄
1.16 .
i001
ll4
.91.:
93
107.
98
108
O0
102,
85
95
103
89
80

100
102
92
97
.: 95
94:
93
96
’ 82
¯ 95
93
96

¯ Sonore4.;.,. el.; .....
John L. Stophens,
Golden~ G ate,. ......
Sonora,..., ...........
John L. S~ophens,
Golden G~to, .......
Sonora, ..... i. i.: ....
John L. Stophons,
Golden Age, .......
Golden O ate, .......
Golden Gate, .... :..
John L. St,~pliens,
Golden Age,;. ; ....
Golden G~to,....i..
John L. Stophens,
Sonortt, ..............
Golden Age, .... :..
Sonora;. .... ; ....;;..
John L. Stophens,
Golden Ago, .......
Sonora,...i ..........
¯ Oalifornia, ....... ...
Johfi L. Stephens;
Golden O~ife,’......;

Nov. 5,
Nov. 20,
DeC. 5,
Dee. 20,
Jan. 5,
Jm~. 20,
Feb. 5,
Feb. 20, "
March 5,
March 20,
~Iaieh 23,
April 6,
April 20,
May 5,
Juno, I,
1Kay 20,
June 20,
July 4;
J’uly 20,
Aug. 5.
Aug. 20,
Sept. 5,
sept. 21,
Oct. 5(

Golden Age,;.,-,.. Oct. 11,
Sonora, ..; .... ...’.,.; Oct: 20,
Golden Gate, ....... ]Nov. 5,
John )5. Stephcns, IN0v. 20,
Golden Ago,..::...IDOe: 5.
GoldenG~t6, ..... i.IDdc;2i,

¯ : ¯ . . , ¯ .

John L.Stephons,
Panmn.a, : ...........
Sonora,;...;.. .......
Golden. Gate, ...... .
John L’. Stopliens,
Golden Ago,.i .....
Sonora, ...... ........
John L. Sfephens,
Golden Ag% ..... ..
SOnora,~ ........ ; ....
John L. Stophons,
Golden Ago ........
Golden Gate, ......
Sonora, ..... .... .....
Joh’u L. Stophons,
Golden Ago ...... ;.
Golden Gate, ......
Sonora, ..............
John L. Stophons,
Golden Gatb .......
Sonora,...i ......... .

cents; Wos’t IndidS’ (not British), Cuba
exeept0d, 4’4 eentsi 0uba, 20 Cents ; West
Indle,~(llritlsh), ,20. Cofits; Payment re-
quired for all the ali~%i " "

Gi’ea~ Bl’itain , 20 cents; Canada mad
Provinces, 15 cents ; l?ranee, 15 cents per

Golden Gate,.....
John L. Stephons,
O olden’ Age,.;..;;.,
Sonorai...,.... ......
Golden Gat0i .... ..
Jolin L. StGphGns,
G olden .~ge!.}. ;.,..
Sonora, .......... ....
Golden Gate, .... ...

RATES OF.FOREIGN POSTAGE ON
LETTERS.

,. a-o xcr.,) "
So’u~n P,tcmd.--~’Eud~dor, Boliyia, and

01fill, 34 cents ; P0i’u, 22 ; Pamuna, e0
cents ; and ~Ioxieo, 10 emits. Spain, 78

(f.
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¯ ...;..

o Union; and all this is done with the
ow of securing dispatoli, and a~’oiding
~nccossary labor.and consequent delay.

... . ": .., .?.,,.: . . ¯ X

:lantidStates~. v~d: .Pd~iama, &e. ; names
m~mbe~i Of. bags"off ~}~ail matter :.

.. ~L".. ::.:::,:C.,:C,..- I"’. , ...’’. ’- ¯
E~Abl~..OF BTEAbI~R," .: DATE OF DEPAILTUR .

o.1; as50.
olden:Ago,.;. .... ~June ,.
oh6r’~;~.,..:.L:.;:..|JuUo o0/ ,,

olmL~, SteplmnS, Iuly5,: "
,olden Ago,....~:. ~ul), 0-1, "
lonomi~:~.,...+...... Aug. 5,.: ’~
ohn L. St0ptmns.~ Aug 0-0, "
loldoh:Ago,... .... Sept. 5, "
~onora, ....... .. ..... Sept. °-0,’ "’

Oct. O, :. "~oldcn: Gate;.. ;...
~oldcn: Ago, .......
....... Z~ ..... . .. .
~on0rR~.. ...........
iohn L. Stephensl
3olden~ Gate,..:;;.

.]olm L: Step ~e ~S,
0bld6~ GUt%:.;.. ;.
Sonora;...; .:....’...;

NO,BAGB
I~I^IL

[~[ATTE|I,

10-0
149
150
142
147
121
141
140
114
io9
113Oct. 20i, .... "

Nov.:Si i: I115
Nov. 20, 122
Dee’. 5,

" / 99
Dee. °-0, " 112

1S,, 7.120
Jail. 201 90
Fcl): 5, ,’ 121

John.L. Stophons,
Golden Age, .......
GoldenGate, .......
Golden Gate, .... :..
Jdhn L. St0pliens,
Oolden Ago,... ,...
0 olden Gate,:... :..
Iohn L: Stophcns,
~onora, .... ....:;.,,.
]olden Age,, .....
.( . ,., ,. . , ¯ ,,
)01].01 a, ..............
rohn L. Stophens,
olden. Ago,.;; ....

~0ll01’fb~ ..............
hdifornla, ...... ....
"ohh L. Sfephonsi
I oldTn Gi~te,:.’:..:..;
olden =Age;i::::..;
onont~ .;;;.;.-.. A..’.
olden Gate, .......
)ha L., Stophens,
oldmf _tgo, .......
olden GatG,..L.;.

Feb. 20, "
l%Iarch 5, "
March 20, "
Mm:eh 23, "
April 0, "
April 20 ,,
May b, "
J’un0~ 1, "

May 20, "
Juno 20, "
3uly 4; "
J’uly 0.0, "
Aug. b. : "
Aug. 20, "
Sep~. 5, "
S0pt. 21, "
Dot: 5, L ’ ’
Oct’ 11’ "
Oct. 0.0, "
l%rov. 5,
l~rov. 20, "
Ddo. 5, "
Dee. 21, ’.’

119’
103
110

0
115
102
122
1.10
104
00
]09
108
]21
]02
11.2
109
91
23
96
125
]10
110
94

,- . ,’ ,, , . ..

,tS; Wos indlds (n0t :British), Cuba
ooptod, 44 ~onts;..Quba, 20 cents; Wdst
di0s (Britisl0, ,20. ooi!ts. . Payment re-
tired for all tlfo above. ’
~r0atBritain, 20 cents; Canada and
:evinces, 15cents ; Fraueo, 15 centspcr
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t, R.kTING $~ TIlE LETTERS.’

quarter oz. ; Gormrmy, 30 cents; Rus-
sia, 37 cents; Norway, 40 cents; Swe-
den, 42 conts;.Italy, 33 Cents; Swltzor-
hind, 35 cents ; I£olhmd, .o0 cents ; Aus-

;ria 30 eeuts; ~nd Prussia, 30 cents. For
the above, prepayment is opt]rural.

All ship letters, prepaid, are one cent.

The number of stamps and envelops
sold men,lily It~ the San Francisco Pos~
0ffice will about average--of one cent
stmnps, 45,000; throe cents, 27,000 ; ~en
cents, 32,000; twelve cents, 500. Of
stamped envelops, throe cents, 120,000,
(of which Wells, Fargo & 0o. use nearly
100,000 per month) ; six cents, 500 ; ton
cents,’12,000. This statement, it shoukl
be remembered, is principally for ~ho
city of San Francisco alone; inasmuch
its the principal interior offices obtain
their supplies of stmnps mad envelops
direct from the General Post Office, Wash-
ington.

The U. S. post,~ge on ]otters for each
half ounce is, if nndor throe thousand
miles, throe cents ; over three thousand
miles, ton cents. For newspapers the
postage is one cent to any par~ of the U.
S. Magazines not exceeding one and a
half ounces one h~tlf coat; not exceeding

"STAMPING n TIIl~ LETTERS.

ri+ !:!!

~. .. ..~+ +r~::/
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throo ounces, one cent; over threeounces,
one and ,. haft cong.

On newspapers sent to fm’eign places,
the following m’o tim rates of postage: To
the West Indies, O cents ; South Pacific
O0ast, 6;. German States, Denmark, I[ol-
land, ]?russia, ]~ussia, Sweden, Norway,
Switzerland, and Italy, 6 cents; Great
Britain and l?ranee, 2 cents; British
’North American Provinces, 1 cont.

SOnF.DU~,E o~ ~[.,Jn Dr,.r~Rv~s rRo.~t
S.~ Fa^~cmco Pos~ O;ne~.--Aflantio
States, vi,~ :Panama, 5th and °0fl~ of every
month.

San Diego and Salt Lake, 3(l and 18fl~
of every month.

Orogou and Washington Territories,
taking mails also for the Norflmrn Coast,
1st and o.9,1st of every month.

San Jose, 8.4.. hi. every d~y.
Northern l~Iail via Sacramento, 4 P.

M. every day, sundays excepted.
" Southern and Eastern Mail via Stock-
ton, 4 P. l~I. every day, Sundays excepted.

Mails arc kept open until ton minutes
before the hour of departure, except for
the Atlantic, in ~yhieh case thirty minutes
before the time of departure is required
for closing flee mails; flmugh it would be

HUTCHINGS’ CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE.

¯
L",C "

...~..: . ~.:... :.:(

¯ .’.... " . ¯

I, ’.

¯ ;. ... :. ,,,

MAKING 7JP 017 TIIE MAILS, .

better for the convenience of the Post
Office, as well as for the sr~fety of the
correspondence, if letters were mailed
during the night previous.

Ship ]flails are despatched by every
opportunity for ~ho Sandwich Islands,
Society Ishmds, Australi% and Ghina.
:Postage on letters to all parts of the Pa-
cific, by ship, to be prepaid.

:DmtD L~.~ns.--Letters technically
termed "dead," arc such as have been
advertised, and h~vo remained oll hand
three monti~s ; including letters refused ;
letters for forciga countries which can
not be forwarded without pre-pi~yment of
postage ; letters not addressed, or so bad-
ly directed that their destinations can
not be ascertained ; and letters addressed
to places whiell are notPost Offices. All
the dead letters are returned to San
~rancisco at the middle or end of each
Post Office quarter, which is on the last
day of l~[areh, June, September; and De-
cember. Refusedand dropped letters are
not advertised. ’ Every dead letter, before
its return to San Francisco, is stamped or
poshnarked on the sealed side, with the
name of the office and the date of its re-
turn.
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b~tt~t, fot::tlib: ¢ol~Venion~0 of tlie Post
¯ office,’: as ! ;’oli: sfof the {fety Or the
" d:?,, ’" i ~ ’.:",.. ~.’~ ¯ . , ,.

~ondenee~. ft.letters wet0 mailed
g ;t vei;i0uk: ¯ ’.

¯ (’~ro- despatched- by every
opportunity!: f0r tlio Sandwich ."Islands,
S0eiOtYIslaiidsi: Australia, and China.
Postage on 16t~ers t0"all pa,’iS of ~he Pa-
cific,: by:sliip/t0 be prepaid. : " ..

teniied: ff dead,:’., al, e: S{wh as have .been
gclv~rtis’~d/:~’- ;;ahd.:iha(0 remained On hand
tl~reo iu’~nflisi:!iflelUding]0tters refused ;

.,.countries, which can
it"pi’e’payment of

~:ddr~ss0’d, or so bad-
~i~,t’~:.’tlioir ~destinations. can

~.d.’~:.:alnd’iet~ters addressed
tPost Offices. All

le’ti~rsi,~ro :z:oturned. to SanA .%_,: " .’:’"-, ¯, ....
Francisco :ati~the~ middle :. or end Of each
POst doled:, i " .)dfich is on the last

Sept0mberi and De-
d and dropped lettersarc

¯ sod, ’=Every deadletter,;" before
return.to San F{ancisco, is staml)od or

)ostmarked. on tlle soal6d Side, with the
of the" Office and the date of its re-
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Hero the loiters are .opened, and such in the following page, which we. have "
as contain articles of Value are registeredtransorlbed--ofcourse omittingtho names
in a book made for that pro’pose, as sh.ownof ghe parties writing and written to :--¯ . . . .. . i

.., .. . , ................. . ¯
¯ .. . .

’ A PAGE FROM ’/’lie DEAD :LETTER RE’GisTRATION nOOK,
., .., ....... , ......... ,. . . . ¯

Slat, emcnt fi’om the 5’an 15’an:ciseo Dead Letter 001co, showing t]~e valuable Dead Letters.

~A~ °’

-- 1
-- 2
-- 3
-- 4

-- 5
-- 0

7
8
9

10
-- 11
-- 12

-- 14

-- 15
-- 16
-- 17
-- 18

-- 19

-- 21

-- 4 Raffle Tickeis,..:.:i ..... ;,....... stui Diog0, Cal., Mar. 20;’55
-- 1 Daguei’rcotype, ................ hIetamora, Ind., Mar. 31,’55
-- 1st ex. on Adams. & Co.’ for $50, Jhlilton, Mass., [Juno 1, ’55

2 cancelled notes, one for $2760 ’ . ’. J
27, the Other for $2759 20, ... NowYork, N.Y.] "

-- Powcl"0f Attorney,..’...’.’.’.’........ Brattleboro’,>rt." " ’
-- Satisfaction of Mortgage, ......... Buffalo,’ N.Y. "
" Ameriea~l Gold Dollar, ............ Campo Sec0,Oal. May28, ’55

Daguerrootypo,;.....v::.. ........... IG.eneva;- June 1, ’55
-- 1st and 2d of exeh’gc for $330, Honolulu, S. I., May 29~ ~55

A note for $140, ..................... Sao~.amehto,Ca). June 8, ’55
-- 1st of exchange ibr $50,;.......;.]S. ]~ranoiseo, ’ Nov. 7, ’55

[Deed be Land,;:. ..................... Georgetown, " Jan.22, ’58
5Iarriage Ccrtilicate, ............... S. Francisco, " ]?el). 8, ’56

-- I bank billon Sta.to Bank of’
Ohio, valao $3; 1 on State
Bank of Indiana, value $2,

-- 40 three-cent Postage Stamps,:
-- 1 gold Breast-pin, .............. ’ ....

1 Will,.. " ............................
-- fl Pocket IIandl~erehiefs and two

pairs of Woolen Seeks, .........
-- Bill on Bank of ~nghmd for £5,
--- Gold Specimens .....................
-- 1 pair of gold Ear-rings, .... ;....

Cincinnati, O.,

S.Franciseo,Cal.
Lowiston, hie.
Nevada, Cal., .

Wash’gton, D.0.
New York, NX.
Bidwell’s Bar,
Salem, O. T.,

Oct. 5, ’56

Nov, 7, ’50
Nov. 5, ’50
June 2, ’57

Juno 30, ’57

July 20, ’57
July 30, ’57

REMARK8.

Rco’t Apr. I
"l Returned
| to ])cad 
[ Letter 0 f-
[. rico at
J Wo’shlng"
J ton.
l~ot’d g’o 27

l~eo’t J’o 26
lloo’t Juno 9
Reo’t Dee. 25
i]lec’t Jan. 25
lleo’t Fob. 9

l:teo’t Nov. 8

l~eo’t June 6

Rec’tJuly 27
Rcc’t Aug. 7

Efforts are again made to .deliver these
valuable dead letters to the parties ad-
dressed, or to the writer; and if nnsuc-
c~ssflfl, they are forwarded to Washing-
ton, there to be filed away and preserved,
subject to the order of the owner; and
where, also, an "Application Book" is
kept, for the purpose of registering the
name of each and every person applying
for the letter.

Letters from Europe and the :British
possessions of. North America are re-
turned monthly, unopened, to the respect-
ive Governments, according to treaty.

There are but two "dead letter offices"
iu the United States--one at Washing-
ton, the other in San Francisco.

Refused letters; dropped letters ; let-
ters fi’om foroiga countries, inohding the

British possessions in North America;¯
lo~ters for foreign countries which cannot
bo forwarded; and letters not directed,
or addressed to places unknown, are re-
tnrned to San Francisco seml-quartcrly--
that is to say, at the nfiddlo and end of
each post office quarter. ̄

Whoa alottor is refused, the word "re-
fi~sed" is written or stamped upon it:
and if the seal of a letter be broken by
accident, or by being delivered to the
wrong person, the fnots are noted upon it.

The following table will give the num-
ber of dead letters received at the Sea
Francisco Dead Le~tor Office, quarterly;
also, the number of valuable letters found
amongst them, and presorved~, since Mr.
0. L. Wollor received the appointment of "
Post Master :--

~:~

J
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Sept. 30,̄  1856:

Dec. 31, 1856.

1fiat. 31, 1857;

dun0 30, 1857.

¯ I ......Total, ..................................

53

207

136

134

133

88

89

94

94

1,104

NOTrL--Of the valuable letters preserved, four Iiundred and twenty have been delivered bytlm

San Franeiseo Post Master, am! the residue sent t o Washington City Dead Letter Ofliee,

ATLANTIC,& PACIFIC n~ILr~0A]).

I~ is not that wc present our readers
witli, an engraving of a. railroad., train,
about to start for the Mississippi River,
as art:advortisonmnt that such an event
will transpire on the first day of January,
1858; bht it is to call your attention to
the fae~, that Such ought to bo the ease,
and that, though prospective, tl~o time is
rapidly l approaching when oui’ illustra-
tion will bc’rcmombcr0d tma prophoti0
trufl~. ~ .... ..............
¯ " National ovoi~ts are about transpiring,
possessing an interest no.loss than that
which pertains to" the fealty cf a P0rtioix
of our people to the government, thief

will be likely to hastcu to some extent
the consummation of the groat work,
long since so imperatively demanded.

The acodoratod sbridcs that civilization
is/naking over our groat central domain,
with the rapidly: increasing commercial
necessities cons0quont fl~ei.eon, will ore
long create a necessity for the road that
must be prOvldcd for. But to wait for
the full peopling and improvement of
every portion of the route over which the
road mus~ eventually pass, before it can
bo commencod, iu order to make the ne-
cessity for it continuous, would bo to wait
for the world’s dissolufiou.

The deserts of Asia and of Africa in
the times of the ancient patriarchs, are
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}AZINE.

, : .

T0rritorles, ....
¯ .. ~ .., .. ¯

Territories,....
¯ ,...:

,,lee

Territories, ....
i

Territories, ..... - . . .
¯
-. , ¯ ~, ,~ .. ¯ .

T0r}itorios,....

To~/rit0ries, ....

,H,e

,~ Territories,....

lea Hi***o|t,o

Tez’ritories, ....

l..; ........... : ......
n )2erritories, ....

II orrltOl’leS, ....

NUMBER OF LETTEItB, VAI}BLg
LETTPR.~

41,46G " --
1,382

6,000
48,828, 53

44,229
1,830

46,059 207
34,620
1,285

35,905 136
31,903
1;o95

32,998 134
27,561

,841
28,,102 133

21,887
621

-------- 22,508 88
22,044

703
O ~".3,147 76

23,158
50G

23,664 89
21,15C

j

507
" 9421,057

2o,47,1
75.~ 23,329] 94

,.. ....... oo,o97ti,lo4
ndred anti twc~ty havo bee~j delh’ered by the

ty Dead Lottcr Oniec.

ill be likely to hasten to some extent
consumnmfion of the groat work,
since so imperatively demanded.

:[’ho aecelomted strides that zivi!iza~ion
making over our groat central domain,

the rapidly,increasing oo|nn|ereial
consoquen~ thoi’eon, will ere

create a necessity for the road that
be prey|deal for. :But to wait Ibr

full.poopliflg and in|provement of
portion of the route over which the

must eventually pass, before it can
, in order to make the 110-

!ity fdr i t continuous, would be to wait
world’s dissolution.

m deserts of ¯Asia and of Africa in
times of the a.noiout patriarchs, are
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mands, wo(flil :be a mighty;entcrprisO;
but, the results flint :would flow from i~
would be mightier: still; ¯ for lind ~’o .bu~.
now. a railroad"fl’Om either: side:of the
continent to Salt Lake: ~ity and Valley,
not so nmch as.the, first breafl~ of rebel-
lion would have.beenr Whispercd: by.a
peoph who now, in eonsoqnonco of their
very isolation, are actually defying tim
wholepowers of.tim government; with a
fair prospoct Of bolng the cause of a gov-
ernmental expenditure--before tranquili-
ty will be hilly restored between the con-
tending partiosl or the rebellion crushed.
out--:perhaps fhlly equal to the actual
¢os~ of’ building a railroad from Califof
nia to Salt Lake City, Or .from: the ~fis-
souri, fivor to Salt Lalco Oity or .Valley. .

We deem it a short-sighted polity’on
the par~ Of roeen~ pastadministrations,
that some.nxodo of rapid communication
with the very centre of Our continent, or
country’s ciomain, has not long since been
projected, and by this time half ff not
wholly consuiumated~evon without ~al-
ifornia’s exposed positioni Or of her social
and eonunereial wants being taken into
consideration.

¯ . The consequences of our past morbid
policy~ are now. before the world--a re-
bellion in the m6Si/eel~tral, and yet most
inaeoesslble portion of our country. But
for tiffs ve~T. remissness on the part of
the government, in neglecting to lend its
aid in the construction of such railroad,¯

we should not have boonthe witnesses of
the robolllon of a portionof our people;
who, in consequeuoc of this very neglect,

~iohofharbors, dqd breakwaters, and,
light-houses, does no~, or should not, ask
wh’ether this or .~hat prqje~will be likely
to prove a :payinginvestment.; it should
be a suifi¢iont arguinent, that the wants
of the nation demand the expondiLuro..

In the neglect of government to con-
struct harbors or light-houses, millions of
dollars may be lost to individuals, and no
recourse had upon the government; it loses
nothi~ig. But when it neglects to provide
a mode of intercommunication adapted
to the wants of the country, millions of
dollars must be los~ to/tile treasury of tim
nation, in quelling a rebolllon that never
would have occurred, but for the neglect
and short-sighted policy of our rulers, in
not providing for the construction of this
--as it ought to bo~great national thor-
ough-fi~re.

].t is unquestionably an enterprise le-
gltimately belonging to thegovernment,
and ought to have an immediate begin-
ning. The Control Railroad of Illinois
is seven hundred and ~hirty-ono nfilesin
length, and cost fifteen millions of dol-
lars; it is more than one-third the length
of a railroad that would connect Oalifor-
nia wltll the State of...Mi~sourl; and
whether built by private capital or not,
or wl/ethor the kthmtie and Pacific ltail-
road¯would cost three times fifteen mil-
lions,: or one hundred millions, the gov-
ernment is able to.build it.

The growing enterprise and commercial
interests of the world demand it; the
grandeur that attaches to a government

g
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~o. build.the road, this :.;

forflxits enor-. ’
interests; and

:not‘ :do better than to
:Private enterprise

could Build: . i’dad~.bi,~ ~dmtlmr it would
s a paying investment,

:iS(. quite anothfer
in aet!ng for the
)jin:tho Construe-

0rs, alld
:or sh0tild not, ask

ii{a~pi!ojeot Wil[ be likely
i’g"in~;estmon~; i(sh0ald

SUfficient ,argumeilt~ tiia~ th:o wants
:demdnd:the"expenditure.

:In,’:i!l e.negl t!er,gOv rnmfent eon-
stri~0~ lmrborS 0rili~!~t-l~0usesi miilionsof
dollt~i’S’.may be 10st to’ individuals and no
reeour§dhadup0nthogovfernment ;it loses

ifig:(. But¯wlieu¯it ¯imgleets to provide
ode 0f. intoreommunifeatioa adapted

~o :tlm~. Wants¯ of: the. Co’lln h.y, millions of

must be loskt0tho’treasury of tim
g a rebeliida that rioter"

,. OOeurro i for"*i e .Og ofet
,~d:sho~’bsigli~ed polifey’ofour rulers, in

¯ " ridinḡfor¯ tlio¯cofistrtie~iOn of¯ this
6ught to"b’0~great nhtional thor.
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i i<:U i iifestlo bly =: On erpriso le.
gin~"to:, the’gOvornm eat,

lmvd an iminodlato begin-
.o0ntihl i]laih,oad Of Illinois

l: thii;ty.ono miles in
fiftdonndllions of dol-

ini~:,o: t[aan onefl~ird the length
t railr0’/{d’fla~t{{¢ould connect Oalifor
..wlth,..i~h6!!:.Stat6 of ~hssoun; and

[~bY-:"liiivato... Capital or not,
ldAtlantic and Pacific/~ail-

Weu]d~,-0ost three times fifteen mil-
one.hundred millions,tho go{,.

;’ is able to build it.
t°’gr0wing enterprise and feommeroial
osts of".th0 worhl demmid it; the
:lfet!r. tha! .attadaos to a govornmon~

g

I-IAPPY NEW YEAR--QUARTZCLAIMING. ~3

expandingin every par~ and departnient,
:andyfet with au ovferflowing treasury,
demands it ; and calls upon tha~ gov0rn"

"mont to make a mark upon i[s history’s
,pages, by son’.e grand physifeal achieve-
meat, that shall be in keeping with and.
worthy of fiio-geniUsand ability of its
¯ ’ peep]re. ..

’ " IIAPPY NEW YEAR.

BX" W. IL D,
.. . . . . ~ . ¯

Let the joyous ,~miles play
On our fi~ees to-day,:..

While we banish all morrow and fear,
And with kindly words greet.
All the friends that we meet,

And wish them a Happy New Year.

The Past like a dream,¯
Has gone by on Time’s stream,

~¥ithall that could grieve us or cheer
But to.day let the hours,
Like sunshine onflowers,

]]ring joy to the Happy :New Year:

To our friends we’ll be true,
Be they many or few,

And faithful to loved ones more dear
And if we can rest
On some fond bosom blest,

3Ve’ll rejoice in the Happy New Year.

Let kindness and love
dove, revere,In all homes, like a [

]}ring, the bliss that all hearts should
And like sunshine and rain,
Which forever remain, [Year I

0rown with blessings the tlappy New

QUAI~’I!Z 0LAIMING,

"Sic itor ad--oro."

I am not efertain that the above phrase
is fentirely unobjectionable; indeed, I
have an idea tha~, like our own ~nglish,
it partakes of the medley of Babel. The
sentfenfee is rifeh in its siguififeation, trod
will bear being Anglifeizod; which is,
using a little freedom, "The route to gold
is ~,ia quartzY Via! well, I won’t trans-

late again., i little Latin is often con-
sidered effective; as, for instaufee, when
Glen: Jackson, towards the close of a
speefeh, ~ electrified .. lfis. audience by ~x-
claiming; .’.’ Mul~mu in parvo i,’ " E plu-
ribus unuml" and.,using(a few. other
common.phrases from the ¯dead tongue.
Nor.doI think the Latin can.with pro-.
priory be called a (load hmguage, when
so much of it liv0s, in the words of mod-
ern n,.ttions. . Strip tim Span!sh of" its -
Latin. and Latin roots, and how. much
would be 10ft? . And. th0 .same .question
may be asked of ~ho English,. where the
rfesiduum would bo.Greelq ̄Saxon, French,
Spanish,’ German, and I had almost said
(" hfear mfe for .nay’ cause"), Hottentot;
though by this I meaii nbthing disre-
spectful to .our mother ̄tongue.̄ Lan-
guage, like soeifety, is progressive ; and
our own has boon improved and rendered
efficient, notwithstanding’ the variety of
its ingredients. :

The gold mining Of 0alifornia has been
transferred in a great measure fl’om the
ravines to the hills, wherethe gold lies
deeply imbedded; mad its further and ul-
timate destination seems te be to the
quartz veins which abound in the gold
regions. Rfecent efforts in this direction

unfearthing some very rich deposits;
and, as in 1852, an excitement is rife,
which seems destined te more pferm~
nonee. :Now, as then, innumerable quartz
veins are olaimfed andprospected, and
many a castle has been erected in the
air, when it has boon impossible te erect
its counterpart upon the ground. By the
laws of this county, the disfeovoror may
claim two hundred foot in lengtk of the
vein; imd other persons, forming a eom-
;?any, one hundred feet leach; but, by
a species of sl~enanegin,, th0 finder and
a friend or two sot UP a claim for as
many hundred or oven flxousand foot as
their greediness demands.

One sees in the notices of olalmants,
which are being multiplied, some inter-
esting specimens of literature sometimes.
Strolling out a few days since, my eye
caught a notice on a tree near by ; and
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This was writtefi,in 0; Stiff handi UpOn
the Upper.part of a half Sheet of post

’The ;lare s ace left:ljel0w hadpaper., g P , ..
inbred sonie:on.e to "caricature" ~t, aucl
so wefound underneath.the ~bllowing:~’

¯ " Notice is":hereby given̄ .fl~a(. the un-
dersigned Claim by location, on this quartz
lead tbur miles square running ~North:: 2
miles, South.2 miles, East..2 milos,~ and
West 2 miles from this tree ;.: o.r at. R!ght [
angles or tryangles as .the case may ~o :
an~wowamall’mon: fl.oiff locating or]
trespassing on said 4 miles of ground ;]
for if we catch a man stopl2ing or even
wishing to ’stop, :locate, or Buy, we.the
undersigned will considor~ it an insult to
her lh.itannic Majesty." ’ . .

The extent of the real¯ claire’indicated

¯ the doslro of H ,% Go., and the .cxpros- sen,~l him,to: me: :We,re struek it:"
sion, ."or one th0usaml foot squat0, as the

Ah I ’ said ’I, r’atlmr :calmly, under
case may :be," :their .utter ignorance of the circumstances.
the position of quartzlodes ; though it "Yes ; if everybody was. like me, this
has the merit of bei1~g Ou tho safe side. couutrywould be worth:more than it is
Anothornotice, found in a ra’dne, con- now. I flare been a~ ~(ork on the lead
eludes wifll-- . . more than two-~veoksl a~d haven, t made

-~ ;,
" ~’ ; . , . ,

"" We also ~ivo notice that we claim the a cont.
I thou~,ht of. lus landlord, with

above described extend of. this quarz lead, ’ some commiseration.: IIo added: "I have
with all its dipths, angels and ~aria- a piece wltli hie. Come and see it.’; ’ ¯

tions." ’ . . " - Bring it hero, sir." .
All its dipths and angblsl Rather a " ,,’~ . ".Cording up, he .mud: . lho~e, sir;

sli~galar claim, but possibly a~ extdnsi~,e there’s gold ;", at the same time handing
one. A reader of’tiffs notice, possosHng me a. piece of quartz and: a le~is, first
a poeticturn of mind, might suppesd this taking the proeautiou to look at it once
to be a ~laim up0u the nymphs, and that
Naiadsaml Dryads wlio may hoh! their
festivities in tiffs mouutainravino wore
amoflg tim Objects Coveted. ’ BUt stern
truth m/Nes sad work with suel~ mythol-

¯ ogY, and reduces the angels to a ntis-
spelling of the word angles.

While many have boon snccossful in
the quartz enterprise, more have failed tO
realize their desires. Not a half mile
from the place ~vhere I am Writing, a
company sunk a shai’t and took out teu

.tquS, the.yield fl’om which was just six

andifl~o: conse:~uence :was, file abandon7
mont.0f two thousand foot, with any
numbsr of ,, dip ff Knd angles/" dud ’c~s- .
tlcs’ in the air. One of them, however,
~i’as not so easily driven off. t[0 by some
means prevaHeduP0n a C~Juplo of ginffe. :i)
~nen to perform tlie muscular work .while.’
he supplied the head-work and a modi-
cum of. the muscular; midfl~en sunk m~-
other shaft deeper than before. :Arriving.
attho lode’, scum oflthe quartz was panned
out, .when the :.young ..man .: distinctly
avowed :that he sa~’:’ a. eolor,"though he
soon lost it. ~[’his inducedthe ginfleinen
to proceed ia the enterprise.

A few days after, t!to young inan pass-
ing’ near me, stria: :" !f you know of any
body~tl~at wants.to buy .!~ quartz lead,

more..himself.. I looked rather hastily,
ventured a remark which might bo re-
garclod.as, slightlyunfavorab!e, though I
mn aware that auy thing savoring of ml-
wee, under such circumstances, is of
doubtfnl utility. IIis qnar!z yielded but
a.triflo more than before,, so there has
boon a fi~ml abandonment of, the enter-
prise; and the co~mtry.is not much the bet:
tot for it, after all.. 0ther veins at0 payifig ..
largely; .and ~vo still venture to say :: 8ic~
iler ad--oro .. N..K. : ’

.Nevada, 1)~¢. 21, 18~o7. . :’

~:etlrod b
ponder
dear,
this time
, beautiful

, . , - .
, .. . ,....-.. .
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. I promisod te ~{,ri!o yeU, OR my iu’rival
at thiS: pl,~oe,an4. ̄ toll¯ yea..s0laething
about Our trip, and about thls part of the
m’orld.: I am liai)py, th’at.I am now able,
arid l{~ve the opportunity ; thougl( flmro
is.somuol~ hero to dlvort and interest me,

ruination of ou+: pleasanti voyage so an-
noting, still .Mm~fing me, I am fearful
flint Iam not able to collect mythoughts
¯ sufficiently t9 gii’~ you a .fluent and in-’:
¯ . terosting description of :

.̄.. CUlt TRIP TO .TEIIU.%NTEPr, O.

On .~Ionday,. ~Iareh 16th, 1857, we
. foUnd oursqh’es era.barked on the sehoon-
. or ~!t~ry.Tayier, in’ c0mp~ny with eleven
other passengers, bound for the por~ of
.Yontosa (air-hole)...As ~’o parted from
..tlm foot of Long 3Vharf, loud cheers went
¯ up, eucpuraging the firstvessol bound for
the above-mentioned port, from those
~vJao ca,no to see .us cir.
. .-Wit, h ~ sense of the enterprise athoart,
our spirits wore buoyau~ ~vit.h hope and
pride ~la(~t we.were the pioneers to this

¯ strange, land : bu~ we did not got ou~ to
sea th~t~ evening, for, on arrL’ing oppo-

.. site.North Beach, we again dropped an-
" ehor, whore we romaiued t{ntil the 19th
:~Iareh, much to. oar disploasur.o. This
detention was caused by some negligence
of the captidn.

On tholOthwo agah~ set sail.. The
morning being fine, nnd the wind fiweI’a-
¯ blo, we soon elelu’ed the IIcads,’and were
running along halldsomoly far Out to sea.
Towards ev.oning the shores of California
had gradually fitded fl’om vlew, and no-
thing broke the n~enotony of the vast ex-
praise of waters, save a few l,’d~qula 6b-
lhnbos, and the gracofifl s,iling, dusky
albatros. As night closed around us, 1
retired below to think about the future,
ponder.on the past, mad P.ttond to my
dear with, who w~s very sea-slck, From
this time forward we continued sailing
beautifully before a fair wind a~xcl smooth

0

sea. ]gaeh one had recovered, fl’0m sea-.
sickness, aud all fol ~ as. though on’~.plea-.
sure’ excursion. ’. Notlfing of interest. :oc-
curred, worthyof re}nark:tin~il the fiOth,
when ave sighted Socoro Island, i{umedi-
ately in our course, an’d up ’to ~’hieh.~o.
Were lnakingwillx a fair breeze..l.!md
prevailed on the icaptai~l to permit some
of. us.to go ashore, to see avhat~-nfight be
discovered ; tocaptaro : turtles, mid pro-
cure some gaine, if any dould: be found.
As we. nearedit.s bold and rugged cliffs,
Ul)On.whicli the sea foamod at, d d’~shcd
~vlthviolenco!.we could disti~mtlydlsoom
the truly barrenaspect ofthe isl,md. No
signs ofanimal existence could, be.seen.
A few sorubl)y-looking bush os ~vero scat-
toted hero aM there, and i~s ge{ieral ap-
pcaranc0 was inhospitable. Nature
seems to. have destined this lon01y isle
’ for the home and resti’ng:placo of the far
wandering se,~ birds, numbers of which.
ave saw resting upon its craggy rocks,
and flying ’tbout its vicinity. Alargo
school of porpoises came bounding.and
darting beside us, followed by ~ largo
troop of sea-fowls catching up the small-
fry disturbed by them. ’ Several large
old ]romp-backed whales ~ver(i besporfing
thomsoh’es qnite ¯near the shore: tliu
¯ ~vholo scene was exciting and novel. AI:
tot sailing round a portion of the island,
and finding no sail) ]:mding,~ve agai,t
stood out to so~, with a light breeze.
Thelatitude of this ishmd (accordin~ to
the captain’s chart)is 19°,:10ngitudoql],"
altitude 200 feet, and’ is .nearly opposite
the Gulf of Calitbrnla.

On the30th we found ourselves allwe]l
and in good spirits, wafted alongby
gentle and l)ahny breeze over £ lake.like
sea.. Several trol)ieal sea-fowls’ came
around us, many of which we~;o strange
to me, I sho~ one, which proved to be ~
fl’igato pellcaa. A porpoise, avas.lmr.
peened last night, and ~ 2onito wa~
caught this morning with a hool~i giving
us a good fresh-fish breakfast.. We wore
now truly ia the trol)ics, and /ill felt aM
oujoyod the change. I never experi-
ence4 such dolightfld riglxts ; the ~uooa
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3~.1,,0~:, I’IUTCltINGS!: OAEII~0RN!;&IgAGAZINE.

~ildiy::,abovo!flmliroar of~ ,~h61 sea,.~m~0,,tlie] Ilof,,I’nr]~ms::fdlbw.ing, ,~.!mise’e~ng’.dct. ~,!
IMlaus~am’e/.m;ifi.ng’~tell:,ua.thaS,tl{O:.I q31oasureidn’/,~aiiing’,:fi.~ ~S;,l ~i[.r }, L¢ ~ :.:
s~lf6on~.i’i,~,~as .~¢oming, l.ashOre,v,<.)V:]t~h ,,a I !po~,l~t~psidbyd my,,.w.ifo,.,@~Qbal~ly .t!1~ ,:. !,~ ~i
p,’~r.~ ,Of,,.fl}e,,e .~. ~v...,,flm~ r.emainod,,~s~ith/~ul~ i~Ofito:,womat*.~theyAh.a,d.,Oxm~ se~a,t.,i~mYa.’ !:
thabnight,,/i,i’mate md,dmvi( ~ ,thq,,bqaoh, { soomM~to ’~,~mpe.toi,vitl~:ion~.,i~np~a.Or,,b~ ’:
m~¢ls.found.’,,il~to bo,(:alasl/:to9, tr~uo]i, sitar ’,dp!.~lg .us ikimh~os~.es,~,:i[i ,W,i’: ’:ilio :,~1 >o[ ..’
lmdb,, a/Ire!adS’o drit’tedt, in. ,rod I~rouadocl. in’.. ! ,,W.~ fimn.4.’tlm-, .....tong!_ : exogllen~. . , . loYq],, ..~]*rlz,-~ ..
the surf, ,whioh was ¢O,mflctel,v, deba.~mg,, ’sol.i.d ;n tllo s¢cnor,y~ bcauhful ;,,~ a!.~!!an]y .[.... ,. . ,,.. ¯ ....... ..:. . .~. , .~... . 2~.,..... . . . .:.~ . , , ¯ ,

her] deoks. I,:,T4~o o/.ia~+ of,,thz affrighted, ! ~v,[:t’6l?ast, on.lshod, t.l~to ~ n~m’¢au (,haw-:ng+,)~.i~ 
o-nc’s,(oi~j/m~.~a...for~li(@,:~:~ro,t’ruly’,,[i@12,l ~piH,t0d,(,hors0,)l.p~ii~h~he’r,~!mr.s.0mt~s’.l!j;ih:, 
l~;-,,:/~nihr~inaiolv,!ibnWa~,V,U~ 9i:,~.tir~ /~he,~,x~:e:~e,i.n~u¢,h,]allmne~lfi~.%,,ti~?).q~,ffg~i. : 
"~3yCr t~.at~P fl~om fi~rtlmr.thm~ to build tmr tmfgiy~b,,:Bydtw.~hght, im’q !’¢admd tlm~.
l~rP.’0 ]firos,otr ,flml.bel~ch/,-;md,/~:a~ ~.tbr,, bi~y,~,a distan0o~0fi,t.w~,y~,,nfile~ .fran~fftlm;t
tin~ and t~m fide ~o send licr ncarer.fl~O~ Imrk;l,:’}~.r.o,,~o~’e;,.m:u~k.@lc~’~edthvi~
shpr,o.:;aykri.qlx,6v.t/s[,,dgnp9 bcfbl~e ~10mii!)~, i~lqtu~;o,’~q~i~:’.apl3 
ml.d, M:I.~ 0. t~ J}~ar~.l:~:e r.e, sa fql.y, r e s.cu o.d.’;.~ b.t~ ~’~o r:;,Tohu~n.t.ct~ ti~! [ r.t{i~tHtii?

,~:l~-Jm:,d~y:.f01lqw.m~ ~Taa sVelte!in! trying, thi~ sea,~on,,of fl~ yea.t;.., .&,,,portig.n a o.~rt

t~,~roepv~r .so,m ~f onr.,baggago,.i~ twhid~, ~l.~o linty ,m~mn~ ..the, oppo~di~ mdc.oq :,.Th.q -~.~l;~!!~ly.: Siit/c~ ~h[fi,i hu ~,;e,ycry lilting ~ra~,.:l ......................
,.. ,

]~0u se.~ ar 9-,far,, :b.~ t tpn,~tlmn ,:~,’.o:zl!~d. O.~!yit
ruined exc~p~,l~fo~5,11gl~ gamnont~ ,[!.All idol. of.-sgqlr~g;;! .~kd~ lmusp,ti~ 1~, .f.ortafi..~.c,:,

...... ’ .... ’ I . ’ ¯, , , ¯ ¯ .% , ’ ¯

o~spand ,¢tlmt; ,avticlca ~o naid,.m¢, inim~/ masoiu’y,four tbohthi~ ; 4,im,~ooi.a.iia~ql.r
otg~.Illp.lqgi~id~qm/;suits~b3ypr0.: e~ml?latdy! 5~’~d} brick,,:., the; :Nof.s :O.o.~:nred:~’+t!~.!.ti]~s,,r ’.:i
dgpmlislm~lI .t,This, I, roga’ott~d:~mor0, than~ .~l:!}o:. rgom.S .~ro.:u!.me~l~ssgr!!y. ]lu’g~, aY.’lfig]~ [
,d!,,.,~m:;,.l!dav, e.ni.o~iy k!~o?,~:Si,~:hon ~,slml!. hp,kost thmu.y.Wy,.:c~.o]; ],E.;m!~.housoi.qgnr~!

¯ b.e.~.ablp. [.9-A,0plaqo~..thom ;.. t.hqz, o is,ao~lfing.. :tains.:-a ~¢our¢-y,~r,d,mhands0mdy?,;iiavc~;:
o f..,.,.t!.tqckin.dihgr.~b~!.,,.....’:/,:d .,,l’i: ..:,::.,/!’,., iwith b~:i.qk,r~ha.dod[,~;i.,t,h..,~.!:Oq.~al~di.tlp~¢t:ze
.~n~dg)t,;,.Ar..~. ~early s~¢n, nm d,ry, lng iug,&~fl~:;’i.algrgo:at]dt::filegaat flo!,ri~l’

wlm artleles wo had .aa.vosl,,.fl’~m,*h~,: ie,xta:@~gyqun.~i,Oa; i~.~t~ri~i,:o~,.~/lm.igoii!~r:~
W.r..agk:ea~Tl}q,~oaoh-..mad:.wpod~: p~!oso.~ted ~’ard,~.~.~yhicl.z:i i~,,.;t.l.~ b,q~nfqa..tur,0t o~,~tl).q. ~.
a~,.¢6hh~ed.ns~mi~’ ’of£.thmks;, boxos,,,.~:ot.I )~uso,~/in!a.c:t.im.ate a.s,)ya~a.a.uan tlfi~. ;;),~it.lgt

.i,aioe. ’+,+:+n,
:’". ........ , ’ " ". " " ’ ’, " " ~ ,~, ~ " ~" ’~ .... :" ’ e." ..............

allpay~!~:~aa.d .d.~v/ncas~ [ndiyldualp,:: Those,T fo~:[b~thmg,~!, ,~tg,]) t.sI [tJm, l~gusp.~,A.~O)y:¢
~ho, had,:eol~o .t.o commono, o b~sinoss,ola.~ ’oo~m)~r~ and it, i# "~ )rett .,-title sam ~Io" -." .....: ............. .- " ,,’ ..... I , ...... .I. .Y: .......~.. ̄ l;,...!f~[
tl~i~:now,.~’q.uto~xqx~)ooti]~gtg,find!i~ap.ly;) th,~.bet~er, daos~ dv~,:lT .r:~,b.:o J~.5-C:,.[o.
complg.t~d,.:~ ~nf]d~e.oing :,!~l..iudicla.t~i’on>ofl. ! ,,In.:-c~n¢lnsio~h:[ ~y.il:~.!:sa:~:, ~.~o.m!:q:l~e.l~
sgdulming,.theqaso for, aw~d¢finit¢ .]ongth ’p.10rt~e~l~.wifl.~tthoj~e~mfl;ry ;/it, is .~:om~.~ka~;;

.... " " ’ ’ ~ ’ ............. ’ " " ]flyalm~lth)5-,.and,.~h.q]~iml~tg,,u’orfootion,"o,f:,~jn.ml f~!~. ,pf,.:c~urso,.~or~.ly~,.d.is~pojLR-.,; .... " ¯ " ’ ....... "
’, ........ ~ ......... ¢ ........ $" ..... <.L ..... °*ed,,im~,~had,,a .great,’dcsi~o.~o.rottu’n, as. ~t.~9,!f..-r:.It~{p~ol)lq?l~a3:~Lro~gi)’o,~iUSI~viflk~.......... cr." ............. , .. ,[ ..~ ...... o ......

s~9!.~ q~ p.9~}b].o,.)~,.~ ] .I.,:,,[ a::’:r :~,:,,, ,:,Z !ho:,gr~ato.s3.~,~.O,1,i.’~s.~,:~a.qdt,:it~.,.~i, qifligi~q
. ~,O.~9,, ofmmy,ttrhvolingr fri.~nds!:hayi~)g i)gY,~.w, hL01~!m .te~99t.s’ 0.n.o .....,most./,,.is,,il~do~d,~,, ....
gq~ao.._,.,,i@’,to..~l~’,.... ,, . qityi .obligingty,,proom~¢d,. , , ..., .. ~p!.m~di!l.~’z:..-~.~.~.:~her~.:js,~m,:~tlittt~l~,/nir,,
uf~,ho~sos_,and,,~’ car~ fop..,tra~s,~orting.;us, iLo~,dgi.n.ff~].ko.~’9, ’!~l?:]]9:4!gti~,.q,p~oi!’uct(gn~¯ ~-’., r." ..... o’" ’ ...... aro d~eap, bu~ maported artmhs very){.t,h.!.t]]9!’,f:~d~;I.q~t’,ly ,.Ore tlm ,..O.t.h Itb.¢x,xa.~!:;. ~ ’ ’ ....’ ~" "+" ....
r[~od ;: ).V,o :sont. tho. cart .on ~.~¢itlv,mlr~. ]fi~l).q~, .~I~hpr~ .~s..n,%tg}lin~,~’l~gn.tll~ i;r.ap’- 

e~’O2fipg .to ~i)~cced pursolvos ,~ockt~.thT~o., ))q:,~e, aa,st q~d~.tjll.i,.]m, ti .i~3 n)y~ huln}~lo,r
,l)i~uon~ ,~’honovm~,~a~;~doos" al-o, ~lac , o’clock P. 3f. wO depart6d, ia compan~ i’..-":" ~= ........ t ........, ........u~.. ~, j,., 9~.l~.~a

~g!b].~.ig..u~ ~y,o~:ng.!fri.o.nd~ f~0~.M..i_~.~!~;{,..f_~r lv~R.,km/]~c a:9.~!.t9 o p &~!gs q.e.eg.u. Lab iq.l~.q~[
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wiselyk.op~, silent~ the renui, inder of ~hat
¯ tedious :/rip to";tho sic~reor: :I d~ no~
¯ kh0’(,,;lmw long ~{-ewifl:o mhldng the trip,-

’ ¯ bu~ to me" it Seemed like many hours:
¯ Wl’mn w0"were :really on"board the eom-

¯ " ’ ’a ’ couldmOdious:,lolih L;" ~tophm s,. ~vo
s~arddy resb;ain oui;jOy’at having ple/i~y
of "elbok~; roomy " ’ ’ .......

After all the ’confusion of exch angln g
steam’era Was O~;er, ’the state-roonis"appro-

¯ prittted,’, and all" the other, arrang0ments
made,"0ur"~:oj’ag0 again proceeded as qui-
etly Ks before.. 3Iy room companion was
~Iiss" W ’-’s, ~iqmSo lady-like, rammers,
ai~d flmughtful’ kindnesStoward myself,.
~<,]ll"no~ soon be fo~’gotton. . :." i ¯

¯ Mrs’.[..~.. r had: a World Of.. ..tr°u])le be-
cau~o..she had."only ~ common state-
room, like any commo~ums’sencler. Itwas
really a shame tha~ she, the wife of ~,
could̄  not have the bridal oliamber !"

’ :Bu~ Mr. S; and hisbeautiflfl young 1)ride
..~quietly kepb ]possession of the coveted

roofii, and. hits. ~r was obliged to sub-
rail .like ti ." d0mmm~ passenger," to her
narrow lie/’th.:
¯ It ismnuslng, as well as disgusting, to
observe wha~ means some Vain creatures
tako to. g,fiiv attention and admiration.
There \Yes V.B ’ , who met th e ship’s
surgeon, Dr. S., 0no day, withe request
that he should prescribe for her fingers,
which She said hud been badly hur~ in
closing tl.m" d.oor.: The doctor, after ox-
aniining tho"delieato little hand which
thiJ lady extended, ~ind finding no bones
l)roken,: or serious 1)ruises, nmrbly re-
plied, ¯ "Well, madam, come to my room
arid I will give yea something to l)atho it
inT’ Oh! what a ttush of indignation
overspread the lady’s thee ! ¯ She delgnod
nb replyibut swept angrily mva.y from
Dr. 8, ~vl~o stood petrified- Withastonish-
ment"at her siugular e’onduct. Shortly
after; word c.amo from the captain tha~
Mrs. B.’ had entered a complaint against
the :doctor, for insult.,, in asldng her. to
come. to his"~:omu ! l?oor /~[rs. B~!
ho~ plan for captivating the gentlemanly
doctor had. entirely riffled, and this was
her roi’engo I

C0nsh)ntly annoying ind ~i’itl~ her disa-.
greeabl0 presence.. SlOe. seemod"to.b0
m, ei’ywhorc prese]~t, wit.h that ’.’ gl.ie~’ing’!
l.ittld boy of.hers. I shall fioverforgeg"
one. evening( after the Coniptmy had lioenI
applauding tim perforinanco’ of a magm-
fiCent.0por:i-singor, a sharpvolce at my
elbow excl.aimbd :" "Well, foi..~i~.y.par! I
can’~ See no bohu~y ii~ sich sereechia’. I
like someflfing t~ :body can Undorshind--’
something Sensible ; and i. gUiss I’.li sing
,~song tiffin, fl~e occasion.".’ After seve-
ral"attcmpts a~ "clearing. her tliroaL"
she ])urs~ tbrgh:~ ’ ¯ ....
"O, Caliibriiy, )’on arethe land for me}. ..;

Fm bound to Ca!ifornyj my trtio love for to
8~0.II . ¯ .. , .

~Vha~, a scream tha~was.! Before th0
firs~ verse was e.omple!ed,tho company
began to nmve offin ’m opposite diree- "
tlon to’ savetheir ears and tempers. : ..:’

Thedays passed on until there remain-.
ed bu~ two mr three betbro we expected to
reach San .Frmieisco, It was Sabbath
evening, the las~ we Were to spend on
board, but there was nothing in our little
world to remind one. of the holiness of
the day. lhe ga5 laugh; the merry song.
or jes~ wen~round, as usual, but to me
the airseemed full of Sablmth music.. I
leaned b’mlc in my seat, closed my eyes,
and fimeied I could hear the chiming of
theohl ehureM)olls a~ lmmo : to my ear
was borne the swelling notes of a grand
old anthem, .rod fiuniliar hynm. ’ I was
sitting ia. the finuily pow,with father’
on)thor;, brothers and sister, and. our
~’oices all blended together in the worship..
]h~t whdu I unclosed my eyes the vision
fled,..aud I ]mew tha~ thousands of miles
lay between mO ’tnd that dear place, trod
tlutt I was thst hastening towurt.ls a now,
m~tried homo, and for the tirsb time anx-
ious tho{~ghts,dim fombodh~gs filled my
n find. ’.l!ho mm had gone down: ̄ I had
~vtttehed the last red gleam fi~de, and die
mvay. G-real masses af l~lack clouds be-’
gari to assnmo t,,rrible, tin’catching forlns~

~vlmro "m hour botbro was light and glo:
a.y : tlio water bouoath, seemed the imago.

’,..".’: , : :
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, the. vleos, am1 ambitious projects Of many

of her promineut !coders,. who profess¯ed
.to iJo actuated, solely.by religious motives.

IIis sarcastic. ])on spared .none. ¯ It
¯ Was..equaliy indifferent to him. whether
¯ the "obnoxio~m individual, was the areh-
bislmp"of Canterbury, or the ldng him-

sole Heonly:seized on .the promiimnco

of his p0s~i0,1,. io ~i,~rk him. 0.~ more
cm’~Spiouously aS.the objcof Of his .bitter
invective ..... . " .. . ....
.. iI,~i)pily. those ...tr01d~lous .times have

, passo.d..away ; and we are, surprised to
find. a man of such.ologan~ relinomont,

¯ as ]~iiiton,s poems prove .]~ini to have
..be0n, glving~vay to st,~eh al)usi~:e hm-

. guage as his prose works occasionally ex-
¯ hibit. Johnsou refers, fills to his irrita-
.blo t&a’~por, and the.w0rld has found fitult
witl(:Johnson for saying so; but I bo-

iliovo him. We.lind ifbursting out.on
s0vora.l occasions i~ his Paradise Lost, as

,if he c0uldhot help !t. Let us pity him
¯ as the victim of his fccliugs, rather than
.look too harshly, on his h~firmities,

I .eongratu!ato myself that I do not

¯ ¯fool called Upon to maintain the roputa-
tionof~.iilto:~ ~sa polemical, or political
~vritor,. bid; as an E~iglish epic. pooLin
~vhioh position he’ stands unrh’alled.
Deeply-road in Grecian ]ore, dud capable
or" appreciating the noblest ttights of the

.Grecia|i. ~Iuso, ]to came t0 the daring
.eonolus!oa of cnllsting,as freely, the
Theology of the. Jewish and 0hristian

,Scriptures in his service, as the poets of
grooc0 and llomo had done in regard to
tlioir.Mythology. Of tim.war in lie|won
the ohrouological date of which, m~d

, ". What they fought each otl,e.r l’orx
, .~V,o can not well mal~o out,"

]m fgrmod a theory of his own; mr so
.worked up the common belier" into a lmr-
monlous system, that~ most christians
)vQuld. I) 9 .~s wil!ing.to subscribe i~ as the
Oonfosslon of Faith of the ]{.irk o17 Scot-
.laud, or the Thirty-Nine Articles of the
Church of England. No one since ~[ii-
fort’S time seems to have any doubt about
the matter, lie tbon takes as the ground-
.wo.rk of his poo.m, t11o )yonderful story of

tlio fail of 5Ian, ahd its sad consequences; ’
, ¯ ¯ r .

the. conversations of .Adam:with the mes-
sengers of -]Ieaven,¯ which ’visitings, "
though afterwards "foam’,and fitr between," " ¯ ".::. ’ "

’ " " " ’ " 4 " " ’ ’ ~" "" " ’ehe had.the tcstm|ony of Ser.]p~uro.. ~ 0t: ’ "i~{ "":

of USUitl 0ocul;ron~c0 ill cnx:lior tia~es ; -mad .’.121~ ,.

the  tor ’ g rde, i, an .od ::i!!
for the especial use of the progenitors Of ¯ : i.:.

the human race by the Lord himself..1:[o :?

doscrlbes Eeaven andhe describes IIo]l ; ....
’ :i

and shows undeniably tha~ the Devil iS ~,i,.:

byno moans so.black as ho"is painted. .!:"::. :

In fact., witbou~ bib meaning it,.l~o be- ¯ ..(
comes ’&o real hero of his I{omanoe. i(i
~Vo 1)ec0auJlSpell-bound as we road of his
dauntless courage. II:c enlists, our sym-
pathies i~ his fiwor; and with ’!. per76t"
sit.y of feeling~ only equalled by some bf
out’ AmeriCan-Irish co-patrlots"of.t!ao
East,.for the ruffians of Il:iudostau at.the
present (im£, vo prefer him, v~tnquished
:xnd in distress, to the legitimate ~lon-
arch of ][eavon ! There is but one occa-
sion in which we. falter, iu. our opinion.
If anything could Sarpas.s..tho. majestic
seatings of ~Iilton’s heroic ~Iuso, it is~Iiiton’s ~ltlso employed.pastorally.. We

forge~ Sadhu, his suffm.iags, and his
wrongs, and his dceply-cherished:’re-
rouge, vhon ~,o’read the:poet’s, deseripL
lion of prime~’al bliss in Paradise ..... .:

." Delicious is the lay timt sings.
TJte haunts of hapl~y lovers/~ ’" :

be i~ the l’ty of poet, or po0tastei’. :Love
and innocence tind.a harmon.izing chord
in every human bosom, which it.tako,~
but lltt]o to a~tuno. But when Milton,
the maiehloss ~lilton, undertakes the
task, and shows us Ad,’uu, Uninformed
bat happy, ..

.̄ With one fidr spirh for his.minister/~

wo ]rovenot. a thought to spare, nor a
feeling unengaged, Jbr the Devil, or any
one else ; dud when he, bent on his hell-
ish purpose, succeeds in arriving, we feel
ashamed that we.. should, for a moment,
have allowed ourselves to become sympa-
thlzers with such an infiunous black-

¯ guard. But ~vo can not help such thiugs.
Whou. reading Milieu ~vo do not ~d.,h to
help them, I~ has booa said, that, before
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tbr tho. especial use of tlid
i.he human race by the L~
describes ]!Ioaven and he",
anRshows undeniably thai
l~yndmoans so black a§’!l

,,. , , ,.f
]n fact:, w~flmu~ hmme,’ii.:. . ...,

progenitors or
himselfi Ito

Scribes IIcll ;
the Do’vil is

6:i~ painted.
:ng ii; lie lJc-

comes the real hero of:i! is llomanoo.

we become spoil-bound ,is’i% road of
daub,less courage.. I[o on: ists our sym-
)ethics in his favor; an’d;~ ith a perver-
~,y0f feeling, only oquaiJ. :l by some of
mr .. Am0rican-lrish co’i!!~ Fiots of the

.~as~, for the ruttians of IIil ioshm at tl;o
.,,.oso,,t ,,.o pre or 1,iiY.: Va.q.lslioa
md in dlsh:ass, to ~ho lo~i,nato Men-
~,roll of ]¯leaven! ~heroisi¯’~Ut;one:oeco.-
douin which we falter iin.!~6ur opinion.
If anything could surlmS’S~i iho.majestie
..wings of Milton’s hei.;i~ Bluse,it.is

:~[ilton’s. 5[use e|nplOYed;pa! ,rally. , 3Ve
brgct Satan, his suffbi, ln: i, and::.his

and his deoply-~-arlshed-re-
"engo, When we.read tho,p; Vs"dosorii):
ice of primoval bliss in Par cliso.

¯ .." Dolicions is the lay lhat:.~, -’s
The haunts of happyl ’~,L:S’f

e i~ th0 lay of poe~, or po0t ten Love
nd innocence find, a harm, izing cliord

every human tmom, Wl~;I. Jl it takes
little to attune. ]]nt ~;~ )n Milton,

to matchless Nilton, undl. ’takes. the
siC, and shows Its 2idalni: I ninformod
.happy, i

" With one fair spirit for his n~:~fister." "
, a l,o,,ght to G" a
-qing unengaged, tbr the D/}il, or any
,o o] e; ,ud,,.l,eu he. l,ls l,oli.
h purpose, succeeds in arriv!,~, Wo fool
Ihamod that we shonld Jkr}I"2 ,~ ~.,~
a e allo~ etl om seh os to beeo~.... ," ’ . " ’,he sympa-
izers with such an infitm.0[s i.daok-
~:u’d. Bu~ we can not holD si~}ih things.
hen reading Milton we do n~t~; wi.,h to
,1p them, It has boon saidi"~ ~ before

¯ . ...
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any. stage-performer can :become a. great
actor, he nmst for tlao time identify hini:
self’, with .the. ohai’actor of..t.ho ~ruffimi

whom he represents. I believe.!,.
,." At the. royal feast, when, Persia wou

By Philip’s warlike sot],., . ’
Aloft,.in awful state, ... -"
The god-like hero sate. ; . ..:...

On his imperial throne,"..... :...:.
hm~ did old ’.l:ilnoflmas, by his bewitch-
ing lay, triuntph .over the mighty con-
queror--nm~- ldndlod ~o " soft desire,"

"Now melted to sorrow, now maddened tO"
crhno,’~

as ¯ "

" Witli one rode clash he struck the lyre,
And swept with"hurrled hands the strings, l "

Such victims to scrod extefit are we all
--mere playthings in ,lie hands of Poets
and Oi’at0rs, who mouldus at their Will.
Perverted fi.om our honest Sontinicnts of
justice, we only regre~ l~laat Milton did
not make Sahut ntore lils lmt:o than he
lnzs done. Why did he no~ showhim
triumphant to the last? Lo~ the re}gel
point out toAdant as he Chose, though he
lied forfeited, his rlgh! to :Eden and his
lifo, in after’ times, " . . "

’, ilowi-ie who bore in Ileaven the second name,"

wouhl descend upon earth, and as a anan
endure tlto sanio lmrdships to wlfieh he
had become ¯exposed ;that he would tray-
el about disowned and di’sregarded,
"A weary man and full of woos,
Oppressed by power, anti mocked by pride,
The Nuzarcn’o, the crucified i" ¯

and how tbr his sake, and for his sake
tufty, otrenttcdDoi~y wouhl bo melted into
forgiveness, the punishment duo to his
own fl]0ughtless transgression cancelled,
and should mankind obey his benevolent
instructions, and llvo in th.ith, and unity,
and love,, the. consequent forfeiture of
llcavon entailed upon his lueldess proge-
n t,.3,.be removed. It. nmst have boon a

i~:d~o in I[ell. In the oonditlons lay. Sa-
an’s hopes. That the descendents of

that simple pair, Mmm he had..so easily
beguiled, would bo able to wiflastand his
wiles, or choose to renounce the pomps
and vanities, of the world, was absurd,

8

"The Lord himsel(.now formin’ff, them-
¯ With passlonsw d and strong,. . ...
And lislenh|g to their witching voice ":. :.

Would oftea lead them wrongY . "
And .woukl tie; who (ih st0rn: J usti[o

had deomod.i~ right for:the m0ro eating
o[’ aa apple to romish the wholohuman
race, fool- ....the smalles~ rehlc.t.an.o0:in: c0n-
domning individuals for.thelr own unfof
EivO~( trtmsgrossions, fOfwhonhon.tlao:
same principle, boforo, they oo’ald.b0 ¯
Save(l, " : " ’ ’ "i~ womd be necessary to.. erudfy "
tile Lord. again ?’! ,.~[ost. eor.tainlyl n0t,~.
Wha~ a gratifying conclusion of.. Satan’s. . ..... . .: .

revenge,, to think, that o,t... .. ¯ , .-
"That day of Wrath, that dreadful.day . , ’ .

When tIeaven and Earth shall pass awayi".
tim great J’udgo: himsoli’, according to.

orthodox, belief, woul,11 f~el.00.nS~/’aine!l t01
"Send one to llcaven an’ leu to Hell: ..

A(for his glory I " . 
and tlta~ this nov’el prqjeof, this experi-
ment in creation, of peopling .’lgt~rth with
residents, half-animal, half-g0d,: Who, af:
tot being schooled anti trained. " " ’~

"Per varies cams, et lot discrhnina forum," ..;
so a.~.tO secure their fidelity in the Set:vice "
of the King of Ileaven, (and who event-
ually, "ts ~Iilton statos,.were intended to

be removed to lIeavon, lo s~qpply the vat.
cancy occasioned by the. banishment of
hhuselj:’ and his trusty adherents,) he
wouht be able so far:to defeat, that nine,’

of the race, iustoad:of going to
Ileaven, would be legal subjects of hi~
own to all eiernity,even tlioi~gh the Son
himself would’be erudfiod tO prevent i t l

Mothinks I seethe fidldn areMmgol:
standing in the IIalls of his own’Pande-
monium, with his faitlffulVebiofs around’
him, proudly showing how useless would
be that "sacrifice for sin," which Omnip-
otence deemed it neerssary to.exact., to
recover oven a,moioty of the human race,
or induce men to suM,to their angry arid ,
sinful passions--predieting.the horr6rs
of inquisiti6ns and persecutions among.
the followers of 0hrisL for’ the sake of"
doctrines which the torturers would not
Undorstm~d, and for proeopt,/which they .
wouhl not follow--exhibiting the wars of "

I .
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.... ¯ It.is lmrd tosay what has boon his
suce, oss in other.worlds,.but"inour plan-
et,. we"get lialf-convinced that the poo~
m)ght luw0:givml.St~tan credit for having
adcoi’nplished his 0bjoct. - ’kou~cosa: "

TO ]~IAllIA LOUISA. "
:. ¯ .... ,. .

:J:o live sO fi~r aw~y
From.t~he bright glances of’ thine. 0ye,

Which turns the. night to day ;
Iioag to see the pleasant smile
¯Lightup thy face so sweet,

Aud liear thy gentle voice beguile
"Away the cares I meet. :

Upon the memory of the p~is%
I often love to dwell, "

~,.. . . .
Shoughngwthoy seem but.s!md0ws east
{l?rom pleasure’s sunny spell ;

Yet shadowsmust be born of light, ..
And.when joy’s sun is sot

Abovethe darkest shades of night,
’. Hope’s star is shinlng yet.. ......

¯ . . ¯ , .

Aud thougl~ I see and hear thee not,
That ̄star slfines over̄ bright~

To tell me I am not forgot,
And cheer n,O Mth its light;

And o’er the future sends its mY%-
¯ . When we again shall meet, . .
" And find¯again as happy days, ....

’As those we once did greet.

though I do not mc~n to say th0ro !.S an)~

very greitg Similarity: in the two...ovents,
but simply present tlm facts, as I ani a
nmgtor-offitct softof man.. We!i, I was.
born, and uud0r’tho laws of:progi’ossi0n,
and without any]n’ovlous arrangcnient or
etfort on my part, I continuod,to:grow
until I assumed much the appiiaraneo of
a man, when myparents thdught it" ad-
viskblo to send me to a b0ai’ding-school, ̄
Now it hapl)ened .that my parents were"
poor, and of eours0’I was the son of poor:
parents; but as. the choice~ of. Parents
was not left to me, and I..had no control
over the time and place of my nativity, I
do notblame myself because they Wore.
not field. ’l?hcy used to say:."Suroly,
the beywill m~.d¢o something." Well, so
I did. I wont to.school and made some,.
confusion, in the neighborhood, and :to-
Wards thedosoof the term became some-
"~’l~at noted for my sundry innocent ox-
ploits--sud{ast.ying a rope argund the

timbersof an old house, (!hough it might

it affo~a!~
of
fl, Uit
witlX.~vho~

awkward’ ~,~
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ADVENTURES OF ~k CALIFORNIA PHYSICIAN.

red mmgery,., howov, r.:.,: truthfifl;
.far. too blissful fim.ir~orta, ls long

the.first ofJ’u]y it wasii!etermincd
.t part of.0ur contpany.i~ould leave "

~e mines, and, havi,~g;.:tleard there
much. sickness, i~ waS.’iproposed: T
go will, ,e,rst wl,ieh

,’itlr my ardent approv~:~; for I. had
s supposed I was born ~i be a Hero,
his . seenied to-be the )J{,.]
lcu. climax that would~i
mo ~mong the first, of ill
hi,, :.";",... . .iii

~, and suelr toolsas -,voio~
~! 7 for mln]ng--amongi
er about three feet longil

!ght along by’a
ist. from~,Yervwunt, ~{;]~

was often found a~
"oxide of eopper,"i:*:~

tO bore for it: ~flier6::l[
wha~ he expected togh:’,i
could never learn..(6

)pper m’e sometimes "C0
~as zs. the case in tli,

lode, back of Los:!.~!
cn is said to be alloyedi: ].

unated.) At preciselyni~
we loft the ship, flflli.!’0f~

:inning of
fltimately
lmroes.of

d tit.’ pro-
onsidored
dfich was
i’ith tlireo
’~oi:dism~t
. t01d .us
~qamaled
d:lio in:
got tins ¯

h ..

.n bybor.
td, silver
bh~ed:,]n
I. ~ Bu0na
’gol es:=
.t ¯never
yc ..

o’clock
fo ,. a~d

kin--confident of rctunr
iu wealth, to enjoy tll~i~

and merry.we pulled’{!~

g soon,.

that it was difficult, to: move ~bout Until
we ~had. built a ]ire and. out the bushes
away with tl~o axe. : : . , ..... .:
,.Then arose the questimi about getting
supper, for we had eaten nothing since
we left the ship: But who shoald cook
the supper, and-who was to do the cook-
ing in future? This was what.had not
occurred to us.before .... It was. finally
agreed that we should make some tea,
and each cook. for himself,. The fire hay-
lug been .built, two crotched sticks were
driven into the ground; a pile¯ hfid across
them, on which washung t{ bucket of
water dipped, fl’om, the rivet’, . into which
we poured a large quautity of Bohea or
(]hoe-thong, to cook, so that our tea pre-
sented more the appearance of a dish of

¯ greens than a beverage.. This, however,
we managed to straiu into our tin dishes,
and alth0ugh it.was somewhat smoky, it
tasted Far better than the sapid water of
the river. ’ We each cut a largo slice of

,, salt pork, (fi)r tb,e Jews were not amoug
Us)iwlfieh we stud~ on sticks and hdd
in’. the, blaze, uutil it. was l?rotty. Welt
crisped and smoked,, and perchance had.
fallen uo~ a fray times in the ashes ;. and
this we ate,. with hard .])read¯ we had
taken from the ship, and whic!t constitu-
tedour supper. . . .

This meal being over, we began to
flfink about, laying ourseh’cs ou~ for

to sloop--no, not to sleep,̄  but to be a~t-
awed ;. for, notwithstanding my pre’~au-
flea, I had wrapped a host of Ttheso tor-
mcntor~ in my blaukots, and-they began

tO present their bills,¯ and sing.A lullaby
~hat to me was, most: utiweloome..I un-
ooyerod: mY head: tl}at respiration :’night
be :more. fl’ee,, when. instantly, my:face
becamecovered with thoso vigllaut .il!-
truders:,,~ .:- . ’ . ’ -:.:i.. ::~:~

I sprang hastily to my foot?brushed
them away, built a fire,¯ andplaced my-
seif in the smoko,.until’my face.became
bhtelconcd, and my eyes resembled the
blear eyes of an.Irish.cook wlfilo, proper-
ing a dish of raw onions, kgain I hfid
me down, but could not long romaln de-
cubilus in ~nodo ;., the condition of Dante’s
Yonedieo Oaceianhnico was not more
w,.etched; " sele jhzlou ohe 1)or!i. non son
/’als£~ ~for if the feature§ were not fiflse,
’they were so bleared and swollom aS to

deny a friendly roeognltion. ¯¯
During this time some of my compan-

ions were suflhring with mysdf, while
others, overcome.by tlie fatigue, wore
loudly snoring,-as if’ anxious to dr0wn
the hideous.hmn, and lull ¯ thenlselvos to
a sweeter repose. I proposed td:loiwo,.
in preference to doing penance through:
the weary hours ’of night..A part of the
company being of my mind, one boat’
load started, le~ving the others to followyard of .

i . ~.. ]";’: "tired nature’s sweet restorer" to breathe in the morning. ¯ "

oars;- her bahuy influence upon out’ wearied ~go left the slo qqh just as the first rays
was not require :of.~no, limbs, and prepare us for the fi~figuos of of the sun fell upon the sih’er bosom of

~ny turnat them, and lo}~ )before.

..
. ".

another day;’. But as the fire died out, the Sacramento, and a more beautiful’
!m cuticle Ul)On myhandsi t’osont: and the smolce blew away, the mosquitosscene I have never gazed.upon ; my bo-
qq)earanco of split’ cranb( n’ios-- came about us iu such swarms that it was sore was filled with trausports of joy, and
~.t to me were a few blist’01,~-totlie impossible to ,breathe without their ob- for a time tam fatigue of the night was
’ a hero! Just asthe lastI~avs of truding themselves into our mouths and wholly forgotten. ’As far away to the-
diedaway, we catered tl~o~uomh windpipes, to¯our great discomfort; a cast as the eye could scan, I :behold the
[ough, and rowing one h~{}~ ]0ng- wag declared they had bills "three inch- blue h.illsskirtlng the horizon, save where
u(lod tolay up for the ni~f t,., -’... " .n- ". ,os log. ASI had heard of mo,~quitos an occasional peak, rising high above the

.~iugly, we mad0-fas~ 0’ii,~ tow- ~i:owing so.largo,on the lower Mississip’ rest, glistened with eternal snows, that.
d scrambled onsh ’l’l~’~~,, ̄  " .:ore ...... I micro pi, as, to be,able to lift: a horse by his nmlting rush down the mountain gorges, ;
i’ trees on both sides of tlii/¢ivor b~ek and shako his shoes off, I t.ried to

and along the smiling ~’all0ys,to commin--~ .
]ulto dark, so that we wet,. una- console myself that i was among the Lil; glo,with the waters of the mighty ~doop.’
~l~o a sol0ction of our lai~i ling, liputiaus. - ;..: :. ,. " Along the-hanks’of the river Stood̄ oklY

~d oursch’os among tho~,:!’ Lshes Shaldug myblankotsviolontly, Ihastily oaks, with their pendant vinos’and mistier.
erbrush, so thickly cnt~ ~glod. throw them oyor my head, and laid down t,) e; the valleys strctoh0d faraway, whet’
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that from tim bursting ofthe South Sea

no tii , speculations. :’ Dame ~ancy,
owing to licr naturalbcnt for extravagant
tlights; might, possibly puff up these

¯ nether garments to the full. size of in-
flated balloons; but with the. unreasona-
ble dame this aceount~ has nothing to do.
]Iisto{y should deal alone in facts.
¯ Among the most deplorable, or, strict-
lY speaking, lmart-rcnding consequences
flo~,iilg fl, om the use of those enormous
circles, is the’ separation of fmnilies, and

the constant alienation of husbunds and

sulnc J
cy upon skirts; but in addition to that
annoyancc,tlio fashion itself maintainsa

¯ iuost respectful distance between .them.
" Tlmy life no longer able to cherish one

¯ other an(l kissing is entirely out of the
an .. , "-,,,1.,,’l’, many u husband would

... quesuon, ~-~.’ ~. "_ ......-+,,..Indeed,
gladly embrace an oppo":~,,’,,":, in these
to such a strait, arc mon driven

tlm same manner;
which, the wēn~en of tl~iS town¯ have PC:
titioncd the mayor to havethe sidewalks
cleared for the space of devon feet ; tlm
more fashionable agreeinḡ¯ among them:
solves, ill that event, to pass up on the
right and down on the loft of streets, to
lwoid jostlings. It is iMught his honer
will refuse the request, in-as-niueh as .it

is opposed by all sueb of his constituents
as have no feelings in common with th6
sufferers. Should their prayerbo denied,

it is proposed! as a last resort., ~nd for to-
,rouge, to adopt the Sacramento custom of
~pproprlating the ontil’e st|’eet~ to tM
exclusion of teams and vehicles ....

The in.door worltll~s of the fiishion
are somewhat peculiar, and I shall doubt-
loss relieve.the curiosity of the fema!o

portion of posterity by informing.them,
that. when a hooped lady cal!s upon ano-
ther, sho neither takes a.seat¯upon the
sofa, nor upon a eiiuir, for that wore:ira"
practicable ;. but sloe. is furnished with

pro°
inted:Ibr
;he grat-
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jbnrney: to aa adjacent town ~ nnd~ as the
morniug was C0ol, he concluded.to walk

~slowl~ on until the stage overtook him, ’ Iu
this, hOWevei’, he Was somewhat disappoint’

¯ od,. as"he arrivod at his destination some
¯ ’ * o stage made its appearancetime hciore th . ̄

there:. ~:..Whon it at l~ststood in fi, ont of the
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¯ ’ . ’i

¯ :i . Among our. exchanges tl, ismonth we most
cordially:welcome the A.tlanti~: Afonlhly~ a
new magazine, publisl!cd bY’Phillips, Samp,
son ~ Co., Boston.’ The pleasant" first im-
pression" which it gives,’!s fully sustained
when the contents place the author and.the
reader, upon more intimate acquaintance
With each other. ~Bcsides, the long and able
list ot’ contributors, to. thiswork, many of
whom are especial fitvoritcs in the w orhl of
literatnre~ while ig gives the assurance that
it will bc sustaihed by more than ordinary
ability, and become the exponen~ of ." Free-
dom, National Progress, and Honor, wheth-
er public or private/~ it endorses the just
and gener0ns sentiment that "Literature’
like Science or Art, knows no country, ;.
and that, though in the main it will be sus-
tained by American ta!ent, it will also¯re-
ceive and welcome it from other lands. Thi.,i
has bees repudiated by some, wh0, we arc
sorry to say, have shown no reluctance to
pilfer, wil.hout the least payor credit, fi’om
such sources.’ " ¯ ...

We give two extracts to our readers.. From
one.of its divisions headed ~[usm, read~

"What will the Muses do in these hard
times? ~Iust they cease to hold court in
opera-house and concert-room, because stocks
fall, lhctories and banks stop, credit is par-
alyzed, and 1)rincelyibrtunes vanish away
like bubbles on the swollen tide of specuh[-
ties ?. Must Art,’ too, bear the merchant’s
penalties? or shall not rather this ideal,
feminine element of life, shall not Art, like
women, warm and inspire a sweeter, richer,
more ideal, though it be a humbler homo for
us; with all the tenderer loveand finer gen-
ius, now that :nmn~s enterprise is wrecked
abroad ? Shall we have no Music ? ltasthe
universal ’panic~ griped the singers~ throats,
that they can no longer vibrate with
the passionate and perfect freedom indis-
pensible to melody? Itm,ust not¯be. The
soul is too rich in resources to let all its
interests fail because one fifils. If business
and material speculation have been over-
done, if we are checked n.nd flung down in
these mad endeavors to accumulate vast
nieans of living, we shall have time to pick
ourselves up, compose ourselves to some
tranquility and some humility, and actually,
with what ~small means we have, begin to
live. Panic strangles lifcl and the money-
malting f~ver ahvays tends to panic. Panio
is the great evil now, and panic needs a pan-
aeea. What better one can wo invent than

music? It were the very madness of econ-
omy to cut off that. Some margin every
lifo must have, around this everlasting same:Z:
ness of the dull page of neeesslty,--somo

opening into the fl’ee infinite Of joy and care-
less idealityi or t.he very li!b-sp!’ings dry up?~
" . An article en’titicil i tlic Ant/~crht ~Jf tlie
B~.cakfi(S~ Table ’conSains. many..beautiful .
sentimon~s--lbi’ instance, the following : : "

When Eve lind l e(l h:dr lbM aii;ayi " " : 
"And Cain had killed 1 is brotherr .:/ ~
The stars and ltowers the poets sayi
:Agreed with one ano!.h@ "

¯ ¯ . . . . ’. ,.,

To cheat the cuiu~|ng ~empter’s art,: .... ,
And teach the race its duty,

By keeping on its wicked heart " ’
¯ ’Their eyes of light and beauty.

A million sleepless lids,¯ they say,
Will be at least a warning ;

And so the flowers would watch by day~
.The stars from eve to morning. ’

On ]~ill and prah, ie, field’and lawn, . ~ ..
" ’l.heir dewy eyes. upturning, ¯ .. :.

The flowers still watch l?om reddening dawn
’ Till western skiesarc burning.’ : .
Alas I each hour of daylight tclh : :: i:’ i
¯ A tale of shame so crushing, " ’
That some turn white asses-bleached shells;
¯ And some are ahvays blushing.

But when the patient stars lo0k down ...... : "/*’
: On all their light discovers, . ’ ...:

¯ /.

The traitor’s smile, the murderer’s frowni’

¯ The lips of lying lovers, .... -

They try to shut their saddenlng eyes,.: . :
And in the vain cndca~ orl .", :

We see them twinkling in the skies,
And so they wink tbrever. ¯ ..: .

All flmso ’,i’ho read Gralmm’s spicy and
spritely Magazine know that since ),[cister
KarPs occupation of ’tlie chair edit01’ial he
has one department entitled "Tlie Cabinet

0f K!sses~" bat how he manages to fill that
cabinet every month with snch as the’fol-
lowing, which we take the liberty 0f ¯steal.¯

ingfor the especial benefit of our young
readers at this holiday seas0n--and which,
perhaps, like all kisses, are all the better for
being stolen--we do not pretend to tell :-

Different people have dill’ere’n~ Ways of
writing about kisses. Ben Perley Pooro de-
scribes the operation in a plain~ straight-
forward way,,with no more rapture about it
than the trundling of awheel-barrow. Wit-
heSS the lbllowing fi’om one of his tales :--

"Lizzie’s eyes hag been filled with tears,
but theywcre tears of joy; and now throui~h

~o ° --. --thezr crystal prestos came a smile so clom~ent.
that Norton caught her in his arms, au’d ira-"
printed a kiss upon her rosy lips.

" ’ That’s it," exclaimed Mr. Dalton, rub-
bing his hands, ~ it may notbe the fashion-’
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able way of Sealing a contract,.bu~, it is the But I will le-we Alex~mder Smith for .them, cscnt, .although extractg’h’om his }~,ot,ms to !, :~

¯̄ :’¯ SucI] a kiss must have been ̄very nice, of ~n’ove tlmt be fully ¯understands tim science

li)
c0urse--but::ouly a plain baked-apple kiss,

i¯ . ’ after all~uothiug l:ikc.the.fruit of Paradise, ly j~mltiplied, and coo elude ~,ith the follow-such asAlexzhlder Smltli goe.~ ~vild over’or ing
. ’ ’ . . ;

¯ the luscions b~tnan’as of Stoddard~0r the be-
" STORY.’ OF: PROME’I’I-IEUS APpIAE1).

¯ wildering peach-bites 0f Johannes Secundus.uPo~ STI.:i~.],ING :A"’]{I$~ );|LbM -~ F~IR MhlD
t

.... , ¯ , ,... .:: .. , ,."ASL~.}.:V. ,...: . ¯ . ~.
’ ::: : THE ESSENCE OF :BLISS. ." This, thisis l,i(o! all else a dream-- I
/.::.. ~-. ..A : GENTLEMAN. ’ " " ¯ ¯ q’h;, ;s the tree prmnethean.Name,. , ’. ,..

" " ’.,.’: .. .Theesseheoofbliss, .’ ’ " ’" ~’~-::,~"heavca by daring theit.convc~’eo(
’ " ¯ .. .... Is an exquisite kiss-- " : ’lgl~’o;’by the pri~e thefisk’s,o’erpam’ "

BUt if to steal those heavemy ares,

; "’::: i ! ’": ’ I:::

Sweet l~dyi can you deny it ?
:: . : ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ : An equal punishment reqmres,LAI)Y. , ¯ Whilst recent from the theft l glow,

" : :"’" ?"~: "" " " :’To convinceme ~tls true, .
: .... .

-. ~..,’:;.:,;.-: . Oh ’ fix me on that breast of snow )¯ ,- Yeahave nothing to do, Well ~leased to laugulsh lifo away,.
¯ :":=/"-- :i..")’." ¯ }:". " " ’ Dear sir/bat simply to try it. /~’ovo~ mli upon my ,,it ds pr!}~-7 ..~ :¯ ,. :, . . . . o .

. v...":::.!~’": . ’ . [. Aleldes near to gh’6 m~ aid." ’.lifo, a~id Alexander ~4mtm upper ", .....i! --
:. ¯ . .

: ups llllVO.ituv~¢ j,~v ’-"" 2. , ..., ;.. --%--^.
LSIIIONABLI’~ CATA,S.~" OhJ What o, per-

ig:d~wa".. .: .:: exelahns in a bound’to’l~ave’a’ktss’am’ ’.’? feet love of a baby !" burst in rapturotm
mistake sort t.f. style : ’ .... .ones fl.om ~h’s. $.’s room, Which was direct-

; I see thefii as a glorious rebel sees .... ’ ly. opposite mine. "Doi .Miss G., look at

A. crown within his reach, l’ll taste their bliss
those wee taper fingers! attd then that little

l s eliS; : : :;: X, tho,gh the p,i e ,o death." ...... stra,v ,ert’y ! darU,,g! prec-
. .. .., /. - . ¯ . .

:

~ ::.,

’ ’ Me,stergreeting .~Allow nte to make ," Here a perfect explosion
, " . To the , ’ ’ ’ -’. es ’~

ious angelhaby.

i
’ ", :r --3"~:*~011S [,0 v0ur " Ottblnet ot kiss.,

. i~y!cxtraetsfr°m the lmems of Alexunder of dsses echoedthrough the room, mingled
Smii.h, who,of all poets thathave evcr sung’ with the most extravagant praises of the

little three-months-el0- Miss S. To be sure,.:.. l:
.: . the pruiscs of~ kiss, is entitled to "rake

,,~ .... dowu the persimmons." Just listen to hini, the babe was as pretty and iuterestingas
¯ and see how he enters into the luxury of most youngladies are at that age, and one

¯’ . " ’ kissing i .... : " ’ could not but love its,helpless innocence ;

’:’" ,,I ela;,, ihv ~vaist, I fool ihy I.)0son~fs .bqat-- bu~ praises so extraw~gantly lavished seem-
::’.:.: :’ ,...Oh,,~iss ;,!e.u,lo~ff:,~es(~:~,~i’°~et analb,m’ ed to ,p.e rather more than ,,.as really neces-

l’llOtl leilneSt to file |in u , ~,~-. ., . i. ,.
¯ . Full.juiced and.mellow leanota to me tuner n

sary to convey.to the proud young motlmr
: the visitor’s appreciation of her da~’ling.
i ,. ,e eh ,

2hy hair is loosened by that kiss you ga~e~ "What a beaatiflfl cloak yea jmve on,
~-.:’ : 77 rt floods say shoulders o’er-- Mary W exclaimed ~lrs. S. ~ one of,, those

¯ ... Anotlmr yst ! Oh~ as a weary wavo elegant new styles. I declare I never saw. " Subsides upou the shore, . " ¯ ¯
" My hnnzry being~ wltl~ its hopes, its fears--

~f0i: . "My h~’art, like moon.charmed waters, all un-
any thing hall’ no becomingl I must go

- directly and get ntc one." ::
s[eal.~ . .. r,:st } .

otilag l’et s trm~g as is despair, as weak as tears, "Don’t yon think it an elegant thing,
¯ . Doth faint upon thy breast’, though ~’’ chimed in visitor No. 2. "$o gen-

~1~. I th clasping arms--my cheek is wet~ ’
¯ I fee y .. t’"

for one kiss~ sweet, sweet, another ye . ..
teel and graecflfl ~ beside, there are not halt’
a dozen like it in the whole city."

:--£;’ . ,What thinkest thou of that, dear Meister ? ,, Tltat is the eharnt of it," said No, .1 ]
.... And then agah~, he says~ "I had to coax a long time to get it~ for

de-- ’ ,, Gh, a me an’other Idss, and I will (eke l~a, like all fathers, talked of’ extravagance/
. .. .Death ata fl2¢jug leap.". ’ " .

it ’ "? " Yhieh felly proves that lie rightly esti-
aud pleaded the old story of business .losses

I" ~ m~tes the value of a kiss.. The/bllowing, I
and the like.. Poor Pa I to be sure h0 has

¯ think, exhibits in all its fullness the fcellng
lost cousiderahle lately ~’butI knew fifty

tgh "of ecstatic all.overishness one ̄ feels after
dollars would, not make ~ bR of difference

~nt,
pressing the ruby lips of the on0 he loveS:--

in his all~.irs, so I coaxed, cried and ponted~
¯ ’ ’ tmtil I got it. I vowed Fd never wear that

,, My soul leaped up beneatl{ thy timld kiss--
~hat then m me were groans, " old velvet of mlno again, after that odious

:’ " Or ahfi or death 2- Earth was a round of bliss~
¯ lP~eemed to ,e,,lk on thrones." ..

Amy Wcstoa appeared out ia one precisely
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like it.. i declare I would not have stepped
my loot iuside t~. church, again, iF I. mast
wear that thing. Do yoit blame. me,:girls’l"

,:.’!No, indeed!" indiguantly exclaimed both
voices. ¯

.’IBy.Lhe Way," said.No. 2, "did you sec
Mrs. G?s new boenet, last Sm~day?. If.it
isn’t provoking to sic her ugly lhce inside
such a sweet bonnet, then I don~t know what
is. ’Did you ever see ~tny body put ca the
airs she does ? . I had to’ laugh riglil;, out

the..!adlcs loft theroom. The las~. I heard
was an expression o1’ indignant feeling
against "the-men who made suchfools of
theaisclve~/., by ridiculiag .ladies~ hoops!"
Then the street door el0sed~ and the fasl,ion-
able Callers. were g0~ic to seek a frcsli field
for gossip.:¯ .:-[...: " .,. ::.

I agai.n. ~ook.up the..book .I had been
reading, but all interest in its eoatents
had gone.. I could but dwell npou the lblly.
of which, alas! too large¯ a portioa el’ our

%.

:::
’:.%.!f ~.u,t

i:
..:.... : .

:̄’ :.;.’ :!.. frieh~sh

¯ , .,., , . ! ~ ,’): 
whoa she sailed.np the a.islo last Sal~day.
Why, clio weald thick she had ahi’ays been
used to the positiofi slm.now occapiesi but
WA kuow tha~ not six moufl~s ago she was
notldng but ~t pc& dressmaker i"

t, Oh{ Laura,i: h~Jre illLerrapted .:No. 1
" Wc ahnost t’orgo~ to tell Mrs. S. the very
thing.we called for ! If that is n’t strange !
Who do you suppose is mar’ried, /firs, S. ?"
Here was the shortest possible pause ; thee
bolh visitors fairly shouted, ia their eager-
ness to be first to.tell the news--" Oh ! you
never eou.ld guess! it is that old bcltu of
Helen 5l.’s--Mr. Willie K. W . .-

"Yea doa,’t tell me that ?" said the lletri-
fled ~h’s. S. "Why, I ouanot believe it. I
thought he and l.Ieleu were jus~ ready to be

, nim:ried. What brolce off that match ?"
"That is what we eau’li llud out," was the

relfiy ; "but they say she feels dreadflflly at
losing him. She dou:t get nmoh pity, though,
as lblks thick it will .¢10 her good to have her
sell:conceit brought down a little,"

".The best of it is, that. Mr. K. has mar-
ried an old maid, ugly as a hedge fcace,
prudish, precise, and dresses ~o ohl-fash-
ioued l’!

"lla, ha, ha!" chimed in all the voices~
"pretty good for the lhstidious Willie It. !"

For half ~tI~ hour the above strain contin-
ued. Gossip of dress, fashiou, slander of
the ahseat~ compliments to the 2resent~ all
mingled in the wildest coufusion. Not oae
sentence to remiud cue th.tt the talkers were
rationnl human beings~ possessed of soul slid
intellect ; uothiag but a stream of senseless
prattle, such as might he supposed to pro-
ceed from one el’ the wax figures in a milli-
ner~s show wiudow, could it be endowed
with speech.

Finally, wilh mauy ridiealous expressions

sex is guilty, in thus !endiag themseh.cs to
fashion, dress, and fi’ivolity. ., .,
’ Oh l when willwommi learn !mr dig~{ity?

When will she rise, uasaiislicd with the
worse lhan nothingness which now so ca-
grosses her faculties ? I am no adroeate tbr
"woman’s rights" ; she/,as her rightsL::.aye,
more than Stem"right would give--now. I
curt n6 brawler tbr i, woman’s superiority, i
but I do like con,non sense, f do wast Lo see
woman, not a more,pretty l~oy, t£. boantil’al
hull-room llower, but just such..a l.,cing as
God intended she should’ be, When he gave
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¯ ., be’self
¯ ,. otber~

her as complmion to that great master-piece ¯ ,.. . , ¯ ¯ . ,yov

of creation, nuts. I do Walitto se[, her " ."."~;:.":~"" !!::;,:t’~ ’’:i0 y

staud ia allthe glo[lous perlbction of mind;" .. .. , ’,."....i afi’a
as well as person, ~ ith which the great Cre; ....... .." don’l

n:tor endowed her. I weald have her know
herselfI lier own capabilities ibr higher en-
joyments. She would be none the less gen-
tle, nose the less lovely, noue the.less
womanly; but every true, noble mac would
love yet more dearlyi cherishyet more ten,
derly, as wife or friend, one to whom he
could look as his equal in nfind aud oaltiva-
tion. I believe it is u,oman:s own fault, if men
regard her as their inlbrior ia intelloot. ’ She
takes that place, then rails at the other"sex
lbr allowiug her to keep it. I do not be-
lieve, with some~ that lnan would" deprive
her of a place at his side in intellectual
pursuits; but if she refuses to take that
1)laoe~ is not she alone to blame ? . If she is
satisfied with the thshiou and folly o1’ the
day, is she not alone in llmit ?

1. look upon "l’ushionablo calls" as the
greatest farce in existence. ’ How nmch real
ti’iendship.orgood feeling are in those an-
meauing comlfliments? Uon~flimenlsaro Of-.
ten but another name for fabehoods--yes~
downrigllt, fiflschoods. Itov¢ often does
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giveu i that we (who, at best; are but mor-
tal and very iinperfeet) should be not 0nly
willing, but anxious to extend the heart dud
hand to our sinning brother. ]~[ay God help
us, reader, if w~ feel less lbrgiving thou our
Maker. Ia lives¯of three score years and
ten, if we cannot feel the heart% yearning
and relenting towards all, at least once a
year, what ought we, in fairuess, to expect ?
. In gratitude for favors so generously be-
stowed upon us, let us now and through-
but the year keep perpetual holiday in our
hearts by our God.like humanity to our
brethren. Let us seek out the hnngry, that wa
may feed them; the Imked~ that we may clothe
them ; the exposed, that we may shdter and
protect them; the suffering, that we may
soothe and comlbrt them; the troubled,

bered imago of their childhood, ancl inno-
eeuee may be effaced. We may yet.be like
them : then, ~’ho shall pity as ?.

It was a .wise law of. the All-wise that
man should be the most happy ca the surest
and best of all principles, namely: that of
iacreaslng his individual happiness just in,
propertied as ho became the instrument of.
happiness lo others, Think of and do that,
brethren all, throughout the yettr : thee we
predict for yon a happy alul a prosperoas
one, lbr God and ra,m will unite to bless
and help you, .... ¯

F!III~NI!S~ CONTRIlIUTOII8, , SUli$CrtIIIEItS~
READmtS, and.Wl.:LL-WlSlll.]RS, we wish you
all a ]~[erry 0hristmas and a IIappy :New
Year.. : ¯

2b 14.ie,~ds. We owe a large debt of grat-
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Z~: _~,".--Your’s i’s e-x-c-e-l-l:e-a-fl ’ .

IL J:.--Dit~o,yet not s, uffieiently condensed.
P. T.,"31o~tez~ona Hill;--We give it up. Once
’ wc lbolishly thought that we could read
¯ any thingmat least in English; but’ we
. don)t now, for youi’sheatsuk : If six Ger-

man (or any otherkind of) herrh~gs, with
some" hiersglyphics tlirow~i in’---not omit-:

¯ :ting by any means a few crabs Or lobst6rs
for ’capitals--make cue stm!zai. then yours’is allright. . To make the matter still

worse, (if that were possible), it is written

¯ dnl.!yi ¯ Mo.unt Gui6ugol~ is about sixteen
miles northwesterly from the City of Te-

’.]uiantepec, dud is remarkable for the ira-
,taChS5 heups Of ruins e0veriug,ahnost
every part of it; showiug i~ to have been
at so,ue greatly’ remote period, and betbre
its present forests existcd,thickly hflmb-
ited, Where now not a soul lives. There
is still a mussTvo wall. of stone, severul
miles in length, aloug’ the very verge of
seviu’al 1)recil)ices) and across numerous
ravines... Tile mountain is said to contain
a remarkable cave. A few years heuee,
dud that corn)try will astonish us.

J.,I~. ~:-~-Y,r]ll he welcome... ~Ve shall try
next month to give some of the opinions

¯ of eorrespoudents about what our maga-
zine sliould contain. This ranch we may
now say, that it would .b~ something like
1he weather could every i)erson have it
made to’ suit’ his individual tastEs.- and
wisl~es--slmply no ldnd Otnd yet all kinds)
of weuthcr. . " .

T...1L"l!ho Chinese qnestiou is now very
cdmplicated) and will be much nmro so

¯ "skil)pcdi’? not treated.)’!!My bhio:¢~,cd’)
(i s it pig ?-or) pet’? ’ You inlght i~ossess
m0rc p!:rs0iial resp0ct than. to schd such
silly) commonplace sbntenebslw0h~ fl~rbad-
bare manyyears ago, t:o. nny ptil31icagon. ;

I~~YEWe know. you must b0 a I’Lmny fellow .
to write such.spicy lines,. We shall be
pleased to.publish them) if. you will earc-
fnlly revisethem) r0moviug all tho coarse
language.. That spoils all: ! :

General J~enlarks.~Wc should like till good

fi.ionds whofavor us with articles (,his:
year to make them b0tter, il’ possible) thm~
the past, Write carefully) and us cure-
fully oxami~io what yon hav0written be-
. fore sending it.tbr publication, i: T]lat is

.. our advice ; and, should.you tal¢c it, you
will at the end of this year thank us eer-
dially for it,

_ , ..... ¯ " ’ .... i. " " ;": ......
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